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RUSS siniiBis O K I m v  a * "
l a i E  Nils aMtll SMEIS
Many Cases in Waterbary 
' Court Today —  Ansonia 

Man Arrested Not Ettor—  
Skilled Workers to Head 
With Unskilled Strikers.

Waterbury, ' June 20.— Quiet
reigned in this city today following 
last night’s ri(Jts in which half a 
dozen or more policemen were in
jured, one seriously and a number of 
rioters suffered injury. The rein
forced police force, members of the 
city guard and the local companies 
of state guardsmen w^re still on duty 
to prevent disorder and kOep the 
crowds moving. The Brooklyn dis
trict of the’ city where th? riots 
originated, was practically under 
martial law this morning. Machine 
guns which were brought out last 
night to awe the rioters were still 
in position, ready for action and every 
precaution was taken by the author
ities to prevent a repetition of last 
night’s disturbance.

Policeman John Moore was the 
only member of the local force seri
ously hurt and at St. Mary’s Hos
pital this morning it was stated that 
his condition was uncertain. It is 
believed* that he has a fractured 
skull, he hj^vlng been struck on the 
head with a stone, while trying to 
aid in quelling the disturbances. Pa
trolman Rice and the other officers 
who were injured were all recover
ing from cuts and bruises this morn
ing and none was in a serious condi
tion.

In the police court today John 
Charles Perrolto and John: 

Lichincha, arrested on charges of as
sault with intent to kill Policeman 
Moore were arraigned before Judge 
McGrath. Their cases were contin
ued under bonds of $5,000 each to 
await the outcome of the policeman’s 
Injuries.

John Didase, who was caught dis
tributing I. W. W. literature was 
fined $25 and costs and when his 
counsel filed an dppeal in the case 
bonds were fixed at $2,500. Nearly 
two score more persons, some of 
them women, were arraigned on va
rious charges before the court and 
some of them had counsel who at
tempted to secure for them an im
mediate trial.

As a result of the disturbances of 
the night, crowds assembled in the 
center of the city this morning and 
in the neighborhood of last night’s 
scene of trouble. The salootis, 
which were closed last night by or
der of the city authorities, remained 
closed today. The police and guards
men who patrplled the streets-: had 
hard work to keep the crbwds-rtbV- 
Ing,

No further additions to the ranks 
of the strikers were reported early 
today. is estimated that the 
strikers number now about 5,000 
and practically all of them are un
skilled labor. Attacks upon work
ers from the factories who are not on 
strike, returning to their homes in 
the Brooklyn district, ..caused the 
trouble which originated shortly af
ter 6 o’clock. The police attempted 
to prevent interference with the 
workers and were set up oh by the 
mobs with sticks, stones and fire
arms. Shots were fired from win
dows and the police were obliged to 
open fire in defense. The Brooklyn 
district where the trouble originated 
is a hot bed of radicalism and it was 
not until local guardsmen and ma
chine guns 'were sent into the dis
trict that order,.,was restored.

The city court jroom was crowded 
to the doors this.morning, when the 
cases .were opened. Judge John 
McGrath first intimated that he 
would not stand for any continu
ances, but later he granted permis
sion for thirty-three of the cases to 
go over until next Tuesday. All 
were*4ield under $5,000 bonds with 
the exception of Alex Oumas, who is 
charged with attempt to murder and 
whom It is thought delivered the 
blow which felled Patrolman Moore.

New Haven and local police as Jo
seph Ettor; the I.^W. W. agitator, 
and who bears a close resemblance 
to Ettor in many respects, including 
the fact that his left hand is crijp- 
pled, was arraigned in court tpday 
as Fred Diedenkopp of New York 
Gity. While the police could get 
little information fro^ him, .he had 
a registration card which bore this 
name and other literature, Including 
a letter from Elizabeth Curley Flinn, 
in which the name was mentioned, 
and a card naming this party as a 
member of the Socialist party in 
Queens county, N. Y. The accused 
was charged with breach of the peace 
and at the request of the city at
torney his case was continued for 
one week under bonds of $500, pend
ing.further investigation of his case.

Shops Reopen Monday.
The attempt to open the local shops 

today for the return of the strikers 
was abandoned late last night fol
lowing a conference with Mayor 
Mead and the manufacturers.. It 
was decided to defer the opening 
until Monday owing to the fact that 
a large number of the English speak
ing workers, forced out of work by 
the strike, wished an opportunity 
to confer with the other strikers.

At a mass meeting attended by 
2,000 workers mostly English speak
ing, near the city hall today, a com
mittee of five was appointed to con
fer with the committee of 19 repre
senting the strikers. Ttis commit
tee will meet the strikers commit
tee later today and inform them that 
the English speaking workers are 
satisfied to go back to work Mon
day on the terms arranged by the 
mayor, an eight hour day with ten 
hours pay and time and -a half for 
overtime. Later the committee of 
five will jyltA, tito 4 nknii^-'
turerft •tO'-«o6fiT^nafIoi''’’ of iikay- 
or’s offer. The Farrel Foundry and 
Machine Company, where a number 
of moulder’s helpers went on strike 
some days ago was working with 
100 per cent of the force today, all 
the strikers having returned to work.

Liberty Bond for Dudenkopp,
Later this morning a man and 

woman from New York, whose names 
are unknown, called at police head
quarters and furnished liberty bonds 
as suretyr for Diedenkopp, who was 
released. The trio then went to 
Derby^ The letter found In Dieden- 
kopp’s possession was addressed to 
Elizabeth Curley Flinn, at Room 
405, 7 East 15th Street, on January 
30, by Fred H. Moore, attorney at 
19 La Salle street, Chicago, and 
recommended that she Inform Fred 
Diedenkopp that he best get. Into 
communication with George D. Smith, 
secretary of the l^ o r  federation in 
Arizona and a m.gmber of the I. W. 
W. ,'vyho could undoubtedly recom
mend the name of a lawyer in Tuc- 
'son, Arizona. ,

Gujuas has been denied hail. Three 
wbtnen are being held also as agi
tators.

The police expect to make more ar
rests today and by next Tueipday, 
when the cases are heard, will have a 
thorough net of evidence.

CROSBY ASKS EVIDENCE
î GAINST ICE COMBINE

^
Will Welcome Pacts to Strengthen 

Case of Government— Will Work 
With Alcorn.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
IN ABREMT OP ETTOR 

AaBonial‘̂ une 20.— T̂he man ar- 
 ̂‘ ttated here .late yesterday, who was 

first Wentiiled by the Whterbiut,

Hartford, June 20.— States At
torney Hugh M. Alcorn said this fore
noon that he had not *had' an oppor. 
tunity to confer with United States 
District Attorney Crosby, but in
tended to' do so sometime during the 
day in the matter of the possible 
prosecution of those concerned In 
an ice combine In this state or in 
New England. He expressed a keen 
desire to proceed with the investiga
tion.

Mr. Crosby said that he was wait
ing to hear from Mr. AlcOrn and had 
hopes that between them a plan of 
action would be devised If there was 
the slightest indication of violation 
of state or federal laws.

He Tsald he had not yet received 
the New Haven Investigation com
mittee’s evidence, but he hoped it 
would reach him soon. He said 
if any one had knoT^edge of a vio
lation of’ the (law or any evidence 
tendinil to shbw a violation:. It would 
be gladly ri^tved.

ITilLUN DEPUnES IRE 
RntONGir.AfiiUNST H i
Vote Lack of Confidence in 

Foreip Policy,of 
Premier.

EXPECT KING TO ACCEPT
Popular Demonstration Held In 

Favor of Orlando but Chamber 
Was 259-70 Against Him.

Rome, June 20.— King Victor
Emmanuel Is unlikely to retain the 
Orlando ministry In office, following 
the overwhelming vote against Or
lando In the Chamber yesterday. 
Signor RuzattI and Signor Tittoni 
are being mentioned as probable suc
cessors of Orlando.

A popular demonstration In favor 
of Orlatndo occurred in the streets 
of Rome last night, following the 
Chamber meeting. The crowds 
shouted: , ^

"Viva Flume’’ and "Down with 
‘••Giolitti and Nittl.’ ’

, VOTED OUT.
Rome, June 20.— Following a vote 

by the Chamber of Deputies that 
overwhelmingly showed a lack of 
confidence in its foreign relations’ 
policy the Italian government resign* 
ed last night.

Premier Orlando asked that he 
might have an opportunity to explain 
his policy in secret session of the 
Chamber but this was denied him.

The vote was decisive standing 
259 to 70 against the Premier. Just 
prior to the vote the Premier had 
announced to the ChamSw that the 
economic and financial questions 
concerning Italy' either had been 
solved or soon would be.
Previpus to the vote Premier Orlan

do in addressing the chamber said:
"Italy’s peace with Germany and 

Austria has been solved in a manner 
with which, on the whole, I feel satis
fied.’ ’

Insisting on the necessity of a se
cret session, the premier declared 
that the government needed greater 
confidence and would treat his mo
tion for a secret session as a question 
of confidence.

Socialists Oppose.
The socialists immediately opposed 

this.
Signor Orlando in his address said 

Italy’s position had been consider
ably aggravated by international 
events during the second fortnight 
of April. He referred to President 
Wilson’s message regarding the Adri
atic question.

The Italian delegation at the 
peace conference, the premier added, 
had followed this policy: \

"First— Maintain with firmness all 
the essential ppluts of the Italian 
claims, without which Italy is con
vinced peace will be neither just nor 
adequate to the immense sacrifices 
suffered.

"Second—Remain faithful to^your 
duties toward the allies.
. "Third—Avoid any blind form of 

obstinate Intransigeance. Indebd, 
facilitate conciliatory suggestions 
capable of producing accord In the 
conference over the problems con
cerning Italian frontiers.’ ’

Signor Orlando urged Parliament 
to separate the discussion of foreign 
affaire from the Internal policy of the 
country, the 'latter being virtually 
absorbed In the grave questions of 
the high cost of living. PaAt history 
showed; he said, that Internal pertur- 
bt t̂lons were tranntory _ and that 
equilibrium soon would be regained.

The government, the premier con
tinued, was determined to strength
en the defenses of consumers against 
the cupidl^ trt speculation, which 
had as^mra almost the form of fol
ly. The government Intended to sup
press to the utmost possible the ma
chinations of the middleman and aid 
in bringing about co-operation among 
consumers. Having complete c6n* 
trol of breai, rice, cereals, sugar and 
petroleum^ he added, the government 
would sell them at low fixed prices, 
Meat would be Imported, he 8a^; 
and distributed at the ^ cost price, 
without profit and without tax.

American Ambassador Present. 
The statement of the premier was

(OoxitliiQed bn P^e 2.)

OF B E U H i M illENED

Speaks of Natkmal Friend
ship; Tisib Mines Wrtck-

SijiYS LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
IS CHILD OF WORLD WAR
Calls it League of Rights and Says 

Nations Will Not Reject It.

Standing in the beautifully decor
ated Chamber of Deputies and facing 
the massed colors of all the Belgian 
regiments President Wilson today 
announced that it was the fate of 
Belglup that aroused the world to a 
realization of what would happen if 
Germany could extend her power, 
The President declared that the 
League ,of Nations had come about 
as a child of the great war and that 
it wa  ̂ in reality a league of rights.

The address was made in the pres
ence of King Albert, Queen Eliza
beth, high officials of the Belgian 
Senate, and numerous American of« 
flclals Including Herbert Hoover.

Previous to this occasion the 
President had accompanied the Bel
gian sovereign on a visit to the 
wrecked mines at Carlerol and had 
been received in the ruins of the 
great library at Louvain where the 
degree of Doctor of Laws was confer
red on him.

• %' The Address.
President Wilson’s address in the 

Chamber of Deputies was in response 
to a speech by Foreign Minister Hy
mans expressing Belgium’s gratitude 
to America. Mr. WUa^ said:

"Your majesties and gentlemen:
"It is with such profound emotion 

that I express my deepest apprecia
tion of the generous welcome you 
have given me that I am not at all 
sure that I can find the words to say 
what it is in my heart  ̂ to say.

"Mr. .Hymans has repeated to you 
some of the things which America 
tried to do to show her profoudd 
friendship £<iid sympathy with Bel
gium, but Mr. Hymans was not able 
to testify, as I am, to the heart of 
America that was back of her efforts. 
For America did not do these things 
merely because she conceived it her 
duty to do them, but because she re
joiced in this way to show her real 
humanity and her real knowledge of 
the needs of an old and faithful 
friend. And these things, I hope, 
will be the dearer iii your memory 
because of the spirit which was be
hind them.

"They were small In themselves. 
We knew all the time we were not 
dt)ing~as much as we wanted to do. 
And it is this spirit, and not what 
was done, which deserves, I hope, 
to be remembered.

Praise For Noted Belgians.
"It is very delightful to find my

self at last in Belgium. I have come 
at the first moment that I was re
lieved from imperative duty. I 
could not come for my own pleasure, 
and In neglect of duty, to a .coun
try, where I knew that I should meet 
men who had done their duty; where 
I knew I should meet a Sovereign 
who had constantly Identified him
self with the Interests and the life 
of his people at ever^ sacrifice to 
himself; where I should be greeted 
by a Burgomaster who never al
lowed the enemy to thfust aside, and 
always asserted the majority and au
thority of the municipality which he 
represented; where I should have 
the privilege, of meeting a Cardinal 
who was (he shepherd of his fiock, 
the majesty of whose spiritual au
thority awed even the unscrppulous 
enemy himself, who knew that they 
did not dare lay hand upon this ser
vant of ciod, and where I should have 
the "^privilege of grasping the hand 
of a General who never surrendered, 
and on every hand should meet men 
who had known their duty and had 
done it. ‘

"I could not come to Bel^um until 
I felt I was released from my duty.

Belgium Awakened'WoNd. ^
"It was the violation of' Belgium 

that awakened the world to the real
ization of the character of the strugr 
gle.

"A  yery interesting tfifitg came out

Cbiktiiited on. ^ago 8.

‘4m
Cabinet Resigns at Late

LONDON ALMOST HOPES 
ENEMY WILL NOT SIGN

Would Like Revenge for Nlj^ts of 
Terror— Air Preparations Com 
plete.

London, June.. 20.— With the 
nights of terror when German Zep
pelins and Gothas hutled bombs on 
their defenseless women and chil
dren fresh in their minds,. Londoners 
read today with keen pleasure re
ports of allied aerial, naval and mili
tary preparations to carry the war 
into the heart of Germany if the 
Germans refuse to sign.

The maneuvres of the monster 
British dirigibles, R-33 and R-34, 
have particularly seized hold on the 
popular Imagination, and many a 
Londoner today echoed the wish he 
expressed by a little cockney:

"I ’ope they ride over and throw 
a^few plums down on the Huns in 
Berlin.’ ’

There are evidences of an over
powering aerial mobilization on the 
Rhine. The R-33 is ready to start 
for Kiel and the R-34, which was- 
made ready for the fiight to .America, 
has been describing great circles 
over the Nofrth Sea. "When she fiew 
along the coast of Denmark, Danish 
airmen fiew out from Copenhagen 
to gredt her.

Two British cruisers and nine de
stroyers have arrived at Copenhagen, 
enroute for the Baltic, and the Im- 
mlngham and naval vessels are 
repotted enroura to lay The blockade 
against Germany if the* decision 
taken at Weimar Is unfavorable. 
The' Idadlng of vesfeels destined for 
Germany has been stopped. Mine 
layers are refitting with fresh car
goes of mines and the crews of 
trawlers and n îhe sweepers have 
been recalled to duty.

Foch to Be Supreme.
Marshal 'Foch, according to Paris 

reports, has received frpm the allies 
sole charge of all ii'elations with Ger
many, beginning with the expiration 
of the ultimatum next Monday night. 
This is taken to indicate that no 
further concessions will be granted. 
It is believed that Foch’s command 
extends to include the Czecho-Slav, 
Roumanian and ^Polish armies.

BAY STATE TROLLEYMEN 
VOTING ON SIRKE

Boston, June 20.— William D. Ma
hon, president of the Amalggjnated 
Association of Street Railwd^ Em
ployees of America, arrived here 
from the American Federation of 
Labor Convention at Atlantic City 
today to make afi effort to avert a 
general strike tomorrow of carmen 
on the 1,200 miles of lines of the 
eastern Massachusetts Railway Com
pany, (formerly the Bay'state line), 
th  ̂ largest street railway in the 
country. Some 4,500 union carmen 
would be affected by a strike.

Thousands of street car riders in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
New Hampshire would miss trolley 
service.

The trouble started in Lowell this 
week when carmen in that city went 
out on strike as a protest against the 
use of a hand cash register on open 
cars, claiming that its use on the run
ning boards endangered their lives. 
Carmen In Woburn Joined the Lowell 
strikers and then the carmen In 
Lawrence went out. Tpday strike 
votes of 12 of the 17 loc^s ,'^^pm 
Nashua, N. H., to Newport,
^ere being counted hero. Early re
ports Indicated that a rote to strike 
would be carried in locals in Lyhn,: 
Quincy, Brockton, Chelsea, Haver
hill, Reading, Newport and some 
other smaller communities.

Although the principal grievances 
is the hand register the ca,rmen also 
protest against what they term the 
Illegal rule in 19 l i  which has super
seded the old agreement of 1916 un
der which seniority and other rights 
were enjoyed In addition to a wage 
classification set by the National 
War Labor Board. • '

Schridemann Ministry to Be Succeeded by Friends of Treabl. 
— Centrists Favor Sigmng, Deniocrats Oppose— Generic 
Opimon End is N ear-^och Sbnds W ib Uplifted Strord

MAY ASK TIME TO 
PERMIT RffERENDUM

Officials Profess to Believe 
' Would Grant It.

AUies

Berlin, June 20.— Reports from 
Weimar today said it was quite likely 
that the government will ask the al
lies for a further extension of time 
to allow a referendum to be taken 
throughout Germany on the terms 
of peace.

These reports were not confirmed 
officially but the semi official Wolff  ̂
news agency, evidently inspired' by 
the government, distributed them to 
German newspapers and intimated 
that concessions are forthcoming.

The few government officials re
maining in Berlin said they believed 
the allies would grant the request 
for more time for a plebiscite. Of
ficials who favored signing the treaty 
said they had little doubt but that 
a popular vote would favor accept
ance of the allied terms, and thai 
acceptance by referendum of the 
whole German, people would strength
en the allies’ position in history.

PRESffiEKTBACKlN 
PARIS THB MORNflfG

Roads With Intenest of Overthrow of 
Orlandk) GoTomment.

Paris, June 20.—President Wilson 
returned to Paris this morning from 
his two day tour of devastated Belgi
um after receiving a cordial recep
tion from the Belgtaii people.

The President read the news of the 
overthrow of the Orlando govern
ment in Italy on the train enroute 
here. Upon his arrival this morning 

>he went direct to the 'White House” , 
called for reports on the situation in 
Italy and Germany, and read them 
while eating breakfast.

Members of the United States 
peace delegation are withholding 
comment qn the Italian situation and 
Its probable effect upon the peace ne
gotiations, including the settlement 
of tho Flume controversy, until the 
make up of the new Italian cabinet 
and the names of the new Italian 
peace commission is announced.

After breakfast the President 
studied his morning mall and then 
went to the headnarters of the 
American peace commission Ih the 
Hotel Crlllon at 11 o’clock.

The President than took up with 
the commission the attitude the 
United States will take In the event 
that Germany asks further extension 
of time. President Wilson express
ed forcibly his opposition to any 
further extension.

HARPARD WINS
FRESHMAN RACE

New London, June 20.— Harvard 
won from Yale here this morning in 
the freshman boat race.

The race was close all the way. 
Harvard 'jumped Into the lead by 
half a length in the first quarter 
and held It until the final mile when 
the Yale yearlings cut her lead down 
to one quarter length.

The unofficial time waa 10 min
utes and 86 ^Seconds.

New London, June 20.— The Har
vard junior varsity crew nosed out 
Yale ifi the last fifteen ^ards of the 
secono[ race here today, winning by 
a scant few feet.

The junior varsity event was a 
heatrbreaklng one. The crews ap
peared ntp as^ tuck all the way down 
tke course, but In the last 15 yards 
jthe Crimson oarsmen fairly lifted  ̂
their shell out of the water and puU- 
dd' l̂t across the line a winner by a 
bare soie;

London,. June 20 (3:80 p. m.)—m 
The German National assembly, (dt4 
ting at Weimar, Is reported to haVb 
decided to sign the peace treaty  ̂
though: the terms
ted to the peace committee of ae> 
semhly for fmrmal action.

Thisjdeclsion, it was reported, waM 
taken following the resignation ol 
the Scheidemann Cabinet which It 
announced Its decision to <iult office 
at one o’clock this morning follow-^
Ing a lengthy sq^slon with the Ger<i 
man peace delegation.

News of the downfall of thd 
Scheidemann ministry reached Lon
don In dispatches from the Hague 
and later in reports from Paris. It 
Is reported In peace conference cli '̂ 
cles at Paris that war minister Gufi-> 
tave Noske, an avowed advocate 
signing the treaty, will head the 
new German cabinet. This report 
thus far is not officially confirmed, v 

The report that the national aŝ  
sembly has decided to sign came In' 
an exchange telegraph disiiatch frô l  ̂
Paris, quoting advices from Weimar.- 
The report waa generally believe^ 
hero, in view of the resignation ^f the 

* Scheidemann ministry,, though 
lacked official confirmation.

Four fifths of the Centrum party, 
controlling 88 of the 421: votes |a 
the National Assemhly* voted in fav
or of signing the treaty.. Hie XMoscm 
crats 'Toted 66 4f6 9 kgafhst giBceHC- 
ancei* »

The Scheidemann Ministry 'wBl 
continue to carry on the duties of 
the government until the new mlnif* 
try Is formed, said another exchatt|(a 
dispatch from Paris. Scheidemann. 
and Foreign Minister von BrockdorfC 
Rantzau had committed themselvee 
too far against acceptance of the 
treaty to remain in office the dispatch 
said.

It is believed here that there Id 
now sufficient time for a new Ger
man government to name a ne'W 
peace delegation, which could prt^ 
ceed to Versailles and sign the 
treaty on Monday, before the expir
ation of the allied ultimatum Monday 
night. Dispatches from Paris have 
indicated that ..the allies would 
waive this formality if the Germad, 
government gave assurance, befor$r 
the expiration of the ultimatum 9$ 
its Intention th 8ign~the treaty.

The New Cabinet*
A delayed dispatch from Welmaf 

says that it is believed the new goW 
'ernment will he headed by B^zberger 
qr Richthofen with MUeller,. Nosli '̂ '̂ 
and David," members 6f  the preset^ 
cabinet, holding portfolios upd th# 
Independent socialists ^efushig toi ' 
join, thus evading respoAlbiUtlei 
for signing the treaty. ĵ ‘

Centrum Party Led Way. >
The Centrum party, oompribinift.

88 of the 421 members of the^Na?  ̂
tional Assembly, decided by m ajor^
Ity vote to favor signing the Weaty.

The Centrum party, also called.' 
the Christian people’s party, and 
formerly the Catholic party, Is the 
strongest party in the National As^' 
sembly next to the Majprtty Sodalt-- 
ists who have 169 of the 4 f l  votea. ’̂̂

It represent chlefiy the Rhine dli-  ̂
tripts, the Catholic districts of Proa- 
sia and the southern provinces.Uke-i 
ly to be the first to feel the effeetar̂  
of allied military occupation, and'
Its Constituency Is made ' up'pf. 
dustrial workers and aiimU ^

Its leaders are Dr. Mathl^ i
herger, chairman of the 
armistice commission and a.membd^l. 
of the present cabinet, Dc- ' ;lfota# 
Spahh and Baron George 
ling, who held office wai C 
of the Empire for a brief

' 'I
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across the line a winner by a1 
iioie; - -• • ^

Boldlievism id 
lOopenhagen, June SO.- 

from Moscow reports 
the O^phAeylk lehde^

er*^ . shortly la Asia
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Raisin Bread, Goflee Rings, Individual Coffee Buns, 
Rye,Bread, Brown Bx’read, full assortment of cakes and
pies, V.

Cooked Food Deprtmeht
 ̂ Th&t Spiced Baked Hani that is so good.^Boiled Ham, 

Corned Beef and Tongue, .Roast Pork, Summer Sausage. 
Butter, Cheese, Milk, Cream and Fresh. Eggs.
Federal Coffee for the mbming cup.

7 J-rn
Do your Saturday marketing here and get satisfaction 

at small expense. Mt < '
Fresh Shoulders 35c lb.SIHoin Steak 40c lb. 

Short Steak 42c 
Pot .'Roast 28c up 
Veal Roast 40c 
Veal Chops 34c 
Veal Cutlets 44c 
Round Steak 38c lb.

Spareribs 250 
Roast Pork .35c up 
Pork Chops 38c 
Smoked Shoulders 30c 
Legs of Lamb 38c 
Lamb Chops 40c

Our Window Garden
offers you a great selection of fresh vegetables and 
fruits. Here’s a partial list— Lettuce, Spinach, Parsley, 
Peppers, Cukes, Tomatoes, String Beans, Peas, Cabbage, 
Onions, New Potatoes, Muskmelons, Watermelons.

Pineapples, Grape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas 
and Fancy Strawberries.

W e are headquarters for fine Italian Oils.

Magnell Block, Main St., Next to Watkins Brotliers

tehnis I
team will play the Manchester C. C. 
tehm on the South  ̂Main street, court I jjew Style Trolleys Arrive—In w g ^  
at 2 p. m. fomorrtfw. WUlt^r Scott, [ cars In Use Beat Sixty— High 
■Mark Cheney, ,John Nickerson ^an^f Spe^ Motors.
Harold Alvord will compose the Marf-

i Chester tehih. _ I semi-convert^
Th^ Christopher Columbud BOeiO'||{!|j|0^ypQ Qf-(>a].g arrived, at the local 

ty wI^-'Aold a'festival at J,urvisl]^g].j^g Qf Connecticut C6mpany| 
grove off JSast CJfiiiter street thmorv'Kgg  ̂ evening. Superintendent Net-i. 
row afternoon and evening. Begin-! I; ̂ eton stated that six more would ar-i 
ning at two o’clock, the festivities I today with the possfbility 64 
will continue dhtil seven o’clbck.jU.yŷ Q qjoj,q jn the? n®̂  ̂ B is
^hen there will be a recess of ani j: expected that there will be about 
hour and the amusements will "begini j qj these cars and just as soon as
again at eight and continue until I ĵjg employees have been given in-; 
'midnight.' A varied program will bej structicns in regard to their oper-̂  
given. There will be a band concert; I ĵg piapdd |n servicd
and dancing. In connection with the! g^ j.jjg Mancbbster to Hartford and 
dancing in the evening, a prize waits* Hartfdrd to Rockville lines'.. The| 
will be given., A prize turkey uudI gj.gj. gjjygg instruction was’ helil 
fancy cake also will be given away. | tg^ay and dally classes will be held

until the men have sufficiently learn- 
Wh it e  S (K  v s . HAMBIiERS. > I gg methods of control.

The local White Sox will line-up I fj^g new cars oombine’'all the lat- 
Sunday afternoon at the Adams I gĝ  achievements in comfort ^ud 
street grounds against the spee'dy l safety. They are uf-steel, construe- 
Rambler A. C. of Hartford. The vis-1 tlon. Have a seating capacity of six- 
iting team will need no introd'uctlon I ty_ Are well ventilated and can be 
to the local fans as they have an en-1 converted into au open or closed cai 
viable record throughout the state. I at a momettt’s notice. The interloi* 
Porteous, who started the season'! cgigf design Is cherry stain and 
with the Athletics, wUl pitch white. The seats are constructed ot
for the Ramblers. The White Sox rattan. Push buttons are to be 
are ou^.to win, however, and will use! found near every seat and instead 6t 
Pete Daoust, ever dependable, oh the signalling the conductor all one does 
mound with McAdams ..doing the re- is push the button. A thermostat 
ceiving. The game will be called at control automatically controls the 
3.15. I heating apparatus maintaining an

even temperature under any weather 
conditions. The cars have powerful 
motors and are capable of higher 
speed than any now in use.

Accident Proof.I
The outstanding feature of the new 

cars is that they are absolutely acci
dent proof. The doers at ^ e  en 
trances are controlled from within 
by the conductor or motorman

deliyered before a packed house. The I “Peu the clr-
diplomatic trlhune was crowded, “ "' ' ' “ " ' " S ‘ K « “ ” <i
Among those present wore Thomas I “  '° f  ‘ K® motorman to

DEALERS IN THE BEST THINGS TO EAT  
W e a r e  endeavoring to live up to the rtl>utation of 

this store for selling only the best of foodstuffs. .
No matter what you may need in the way of GRO

CERIES, CANNED GOODS, VEGETABLES AND  
FRUITS you will find our stocks complete, our qualities 
the highest and our prices right.

Serve You
KING ARTHUR FLOUR for housekeepers who want 

the very best. W e don’t know of anything better; if we 
did we’d try to get it.

Bengsidh & G>le
CHESTNUT STREET. PHONE 170

The New York
22-24 Maple S t ,  Near Main ’Phope 456-3

Chester Bacon in piece 46c 
lb.

Chester Bacon sliced 48c lb 
Roast Pork 38c lb.
Pork Chops 40c lb.
Veal Steak 45c lb.
Veal Steak Roast 43c lb. 
Regular Roast Veal 35c lb. 
Rib Veal Chbps 35c lb. 
Lean Veal Chops 38c lb. 
Shoulder Veal with bone 

32c lb.
Shoulder! Veal without 

bdne, 35c lb 
Calves liv er 35c lb

Home Dressed Roasting 
Chickens 45c lb.

Leg of Lamb 42c lb.  ̂
Lamb Chops 45 c lb 
Sirloin Steak 42c lb 
Short Steak 45c ^b 
Porterhouse Steak 48c lb 
Shoulder Steak 32c lb 
Pot Roast 30 c Ib up 
Rib Roast 35e lb 
Liberty Steak 25c lb 
Smfdted Shoulder 32c lb 
Oranges 46c, 48c  ̂ 60c, 65c 
Lemons 40c dozen

Our window is an imitation of a garden including string 
beans,. peiHmrs, asparagus, cabbage, celery, leeks, radish
es, beets, rareripes, spinach; curly lettuce, head lettuce, 
pineapples, strawberries, cherries, tomatoes. Fresh ap- 
irieotfî  m i^raelons,-fresh peas, fresh cabbage, new car
rots and cucumbers. ■--------- *—All at^low prices.

2> t ■M,

ORLANDO CABINET OUT; 
ITALIAN D E P U TB  ARE 

STRONaV AGAINST RIM
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nelson Page, the American ambass
ador, and Senor Bustajnente, Cuban 
delegate to the peace conference, 
who was accompanied by the Cuban 
minister to Italy, Don Antonio Mar 
tin Rivero.

In summing up the situation, Pre-j.' 
mier Orlando said:

“ The deep unrest throughout the 
world leads to pessimism such as 
was never experienced daring the 
war. After the armlAtico was signed, 
the peoples in general, Italy in par 
tlcular, never went through such 
dark days as now. This is ttfe most 
acute phase of tho Immense crisis 
arising from the war. Nevertheless,
I am not discouraged, believing as I 
do that the situation gradually will 
ameliorate.' ■

start his car while any door is open. 
Should a passenger attempt to open 
a door the motorman Is Immediately 
notified by a signal light which II

^ B T  CGOL TO KEEP .OTB3BRS^GOa% y ^  
TONIGHT—A COMEDY BY REX BEACi ’ '

I
w a L t ^  o l i v ® ^

Pari? Hlock , ; 
b l5  Street
SoaUi ;,r Manchestei  ̂
Hours 4.U a. m. to| 

8.8b p. m. - 
Telephone 30-3

Where the best glasses are madd L

w i t i ^  f r a n k  M c ^  A m  moAvmj^^
W H R E E m  A  300 1 3 . PAT1UOT BUCKS THE LINE  

FOR HIS UNCLE S A M ; OTHER FILMS.

W H I T E
SOUTH -liM^eHESTERl 

TO HARTFORD
f Ai £e: ____

l»eaving South | 
Manchester Week 
Days as Follo-ws:

7:30 a. hi. 
8:15 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:15 a. m. 
12:45 p. m. 

1:30 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
3:00 p. m.

. . . . . . . . 2 0  Cents |
Leaving City Ha 

Hartford 
as Follows;
8:15 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

10:30 a. m.
11; 15 a. m. 
12:00 m.
1:30 p. m.

3:45
4:30
5:15
6:00
6:45
7:30
8:15

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

9:00 p. m. 
9:45 p. m.

Classified 
A d vertisem en t s

‘ IN T fffi-

2:15
3:00
3:45
4:30
5:15
6:00
6:45

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

7:30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

9:45 Pi m. 
10:30 p. m. 
11:15 p. m. 
12:15 a. m.

10:30 p. m.
' 11:15 p. m.

CUT OUT THIS SCHEDULE AND | 
SAVE FOR REFERENCE.

H ill m

|At C.H. Tryon’s]
Sanitary Market

Telephone 441 
Store Closes Thursdays at 12 o’clock

luntlnates the sign “ no power” , 
bell system has been arranged where
by the conductor may signal the man 
at the head end.

The Cars are of the pay as you en
ter type and ar  ̂ six feet longer than 
the cars used on the New Britain, 
lines which are considered the larg-, 
est and most uî  to date in the state.

Superinteildent Nettleton an
nounces that the first fare for a trip 
between Hartford and Manchester in 
either direction, will be collected on 
the pay as you enter plan and all 
passengers will enter at the rear of 
tho car. But at all other points in 
the run, that is between the six cent 
limits from Hartford or from Man- 
chestfer, the fares will be collected 
by the conductor in the usual way 
and persons boarding the car will do 
so at the front end. All passengers 
will leave the new cars from the 
front end.

M E A T S
Small Ij«g of Lamb 42c lb.
Pork to Roast 36c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 85c to 38c lb.
Pot Roast Beef 30c to 85P’ lb.
Fowls 45c Ib.
Smoked Shoulders 29c lb.
Com Beef 20c lb. *
End of Hams 4 to 6 lb. each 25c lb. 

I‘Honey Comb Tri]^ 18c lb.

G f f i O ^ I E S
10 lbs. of Sugar $1.00.
Pillsbury Flour, 1-8 bbl sack, $1.60. 
6 lbs. Past^ Plour 85c 
Puffed Rice, 2  packages for 25c 
White iBeann lOe lb.

SMITH-RUDDELL.
The marriage of Miss Ethel Pris

cilla Ruddel, daughter of the late 
Isaiah and Mrs. Ruddell of Pearl 
street, and Mr. Philip Wilder Smith 
of Worcester, Mass., took place last 
evening. Only immediate relatives 
were present. Mr. Smith is a son 
of the late Calvin and Mrs. Mary 
Clarke Smith of Boston and Welles
ley Hills. He is a graduate of Dart
mouth and a member of the Dart
mouth club of Worcester. The cou
ple will ijrtake their home in that 
city where Mr. Smith is an account
ant. Rev. G. G. Scrivener perform 
ed the wedding service.

New Potataoes 89c p ^ k  
tMd Potatoes 59c peck I  ilratls Peas, 2 quarts for 25c 
String Beans, 2  quarts for 25c 
Asparagus 24c bunch 
Lettuce 8c hehd.

I Native Beets ll>c bimcli.
Beet Greens 20c .peck
Ijarge Bunches Bat-eripcs 6c bunch, j jjj^ Benny. 

I New Cabbage 10c lb.
New Onions, 2 lbs. for 25c

r e Aie3ib e b  W e  c a b b y
PUper Niq>|dn8, 2  pkgs. for 25c.
Bolls Wax P a ^  oc.
Banita^ Drinking Cups, 12 for 10c 
We mifkiP oqr Peanut Butter always 

I, fresh ,80c ib, , ■ «
'Ail flavors jiffy Jell l ie  package.
Crab Meat, regular 40c slxe, 8 catas

f d r  $ 1 .0 0 .
Baked Beans, 2 cans for

HUDSONS PLAY KOYALS.
The Hudson A. C. will play the 

Royal Typewrites of Hartford on Sun
day afternoon at Pour Acre lot. The 
line-up of the Hudsons will be as 
follows: Wilkinson, Leggett, Lang,' 
McDonald, F. Vittner,^ack Benny, 
H. Gustafson, R. Russell, F. McCann, 
J. Vittner, E. Custer, A. Gustafson,

Laurel Park
OPEN E V E R Y d a y

D A N C IN G
ON TUESDAY, THURS
D A Y, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures

Sunday Evenfug 
RertaUranL Merry^Go- 
R o ih i 'd ;   ̂ ^ B b d t i h ^ , ^  ' l ^ i e ’ 
Swings, Parking. Place, 
The best ptace for Outi[hg^ 
and Picnics.
CHARIJIS P, HATCH , M g r ,,

Phone 204-5

BRING RESULTS

' BATE— One cent word f<m 
first insertion, ope b w  cent a 
word for each subsuqueut In
sertion. The combined Initials' 
of a name, or the figures of a >: 
number count as one word.; 
Xfifiitnnin charge fko cents.

For the accommodatton of 
our patrons we will accept Tel- 
^hone advertisemaits for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr books payment ̂  
to be made at earliest conveh- 
l^ c e . In other cases cash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

. FO R  SALE— A  neat b u n ga low , o f  5 
room s, extra  large  room s, loads o f  
closet room , hard wood- flnl8h,-S|lw<?iou8 
reception  hall, a  w ell bu ilt bouses price 
on ly  t3,20Q> fo r  qu-ick sale. R ob ert J. 
Smith, B ank B uilding. •

FO R  SALE— ^Walkiiw d istance  -'from 
m ills ' on  W eth erell street. S room  
house; su itable  fo r  on e  o f  twO" fam ily , 
has Just been rem odeled th rou ghou t 
and- is In p e r fe ct  condition . Garden, 
p ou ltry  houses, apple, pear, cherry 
and grapes. T h is p lace Is w orth  
look in g  at. R obert J. Smith, B ank 
B uilding.

FO R  SALE— B u ild in g  lots, at low  
prices, M anchester Green section. 
W alk er street, ?300 «ip . G feenhurst, 
|the bu n ga low  section ) 3500. W ater 
atid sew er in. T w o good  lots close to 
E ast Center and H oll street, $500 each. 
R obert J. Smith, B ank B uilding.

FOR SALE

BA8ElilLL__BASEI(itll|
Mt. Nebo Grounds 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd 
ATHLETICS

vs.

American Chain of Bridgeport

FO R  SALE— A ster Plants, ready for  
sotting , 30c dozen. Call at 104 C oo 
per St., a fter  6 p. m. Phefho 385-5.

FO R  SALE— F ou r-fa m ily  house, 
north  end, p ractica lly  new. A  b a r
gain. W alla ce  D. R obb, 853 Main fat., 
I ’ark  B u ild ing , ____________________

FO R  SALE— Neat .Stucco bungalow  
o f  s ix  room s In exce llen t location , 
steam  heat and a ll Im provem ents. 
P rice  low , easy term s. W alla ce  D. 
R obb, 853 M ain St., I ’ark. B uilding.

FO R  SALE— 5 room  bungalow , solid 
oak  interior w ithin 400 feet o f  Main 
St. P rice  Is low . L argo  Bank 
m ortga ge  can rem ain. W alla ce  D. 
R obb, 853 Main St., Park  B uilding.\ _ _ - • - - - I IPW

, FO R SALE— Off Center street, C room  
sin gle  house, stucco, this is ,a beauty, 
.steam ti<‘at, all im p r o v e m e n t  an e x 
cellent place fo r  a home. W alla ce  D. 
Robb, 863 Main St., P ark  B uilding.

FO R SALE— B uilding lots in all s e c 
tions o f  the tow n from  $300 ui). W al
lace D. R obb, 853 Main St.. Park 
Building.

FO R  SALE— On E ast Center street, 
M anchester’s F if(h  Avenue, m odern 
residence, 10 room s, interior oak  fin
ish, garage, beatitifu l surroundings, 
w in  se ll less than the bu ild ings are 
w prth. R obert J. Smith, B ank B u ild 
ing. ___________________________ ________

FO R SALE— E ig h t large  size and 
level b u ild in g  lots near tro lley  and 
m ills. R u nn in g  w ater and sew er. 
W ill se ll a t low  price. M athias 
Spless, 28 W . Center St.

•FOR SALE— P rop erty  w tlh  tw o 
houses and  large  barn ; garage, etc., 
nearly  tw o  acres o f  land, on e  house 
has 13 room s, other 5 room s. P rice 
$3,800, less than the value o f  one 
house. E asy  term s. E dw ard J. HolL.

F O R  SALE— Several n earby farm s 
and hom es in and near M anchester. 
F or  In form ation  ca ll o r  pliope W . 
Grant, 22 C am bridge street, M anches
ter, Conn. Tel. 821, even in gs or In 
the d ay  tim e at 26 State street, H art- 
for, Conn., TeL C harter 6016. 161tf

I

TO RENT

TO R E N T— Store, corn er B issell and 
Spruce streets, su itable fo r  druggist, 
shoe store. Ice cream  parlor or gen 
eral m erchandise, o ldest established 
business corn er on the east side. J. 
F. M aguire, 100 B issell street.

To R E N T— One or tw o room s w ith  
use o f  kitchen, five m inutes w alk  from  
I)<‘pot Square. Com pany fo r  elderly  
lady m ore o f  an ob je ct  than rent. A d 
dress Rent, care o f  H erald.

W A N T E D
MEN W A N T E D  to  h«l|

outside w ork . E. B. CdL-

FO R  SALE— T w o. fam ily  house at 
north end in excellen t condition  on one 
o f  the i>rlncipal streets. Price only 
$2,700 for  qu ick  sale. W alla ce  L>. 
Robb, 853 Main St.. Park Buil||<ng.

FO R SALE— Ford  tou rin g  car in 
go.od cond ition . Inquire at 32 Lyness 
street.

FO R  SALE— 4 ga llon  Ice cream  
freezer In good  condition . Some iron 
.sinks. 36x20. Inquire 100 B issell St. 
Tel. 651-2.

NOTICE
Annual Mi^tinq of tho Seventh 

School District,
The annual meeting of the lerial 

voters of the Seventh School Distrmt 
of the Town of .^lanchestei-, will be 
held at the schoolhouse in Buckland, 
in the Town of Manchester, on
Monday evening, June 23, 1919, at l fqr  s a l e — One horse, one new 
7.45 o’clock, to elect officers of the m jlch cow  and seven pigs. Peter

. FO R SALE— N early new  house o f  6 
large room s, h a rd  w ood  finish, h»;at 
and e le ctr ic  lights. O arage and hen
nery. $4,200 talccs It. easy terms. 
W alter P. ' G orm ln , 27 L ocust bt. 
Phone 114-4.

FO R  SALE— Norman street, 6 room  
house, strictly, modern, garage and 

I large garden plot. Price $3,000, easy 
terms. W alter P. Gorm an, 27 ’L otu st 
St. Phono 114-4. ■ . ,

FO R SALE— Lyness street;^  "Two
level lo ts  on corner, site  120 feet 
•square. G rape arbor, fru it , trees, 
hedge. P rice $650, less than value o f 
one lot. W a lter P. Gorm an, 27 L o- 

I cust street. Phone 114-4.

Girls wanted to work evenings. 
Rublnow’s Specialty Shop. adv.

8 ‘pm« 6 t  tfi'ape Juice for $1
AT>ple $iance B2c 6a]L
liOrge Jars MavahmiiUaw Cream 28c

3*11

iiiiiik
T ttn n a ti
S ch in M t

A  Hutritlotta D iet'for AU 
Cltco t̂’ii BtraWjben^ 8 ^  haiiket. | at Hom e mr Oflftce
KKi 8 t r « r t .i ir i* a 5 c > » i» t . I iM

ti,)j8.t f i n *  t f

Good _ . .
Q rtcptf Pniit:; iB for 256*

lb.
e ^  jtl»o«e :f|^rioiu Oallfomia 

Metbni 20c eaw.
to 78e dosee.

I jen io iia  8 8 c  d oa en .

f' 1

.3/ .■

• /»' ■ V

CAMP FIRE DIMS
H l| ^  A fliem b ljr  JSiril .

JITlfH  2 8 , 8  O 'C L O C K
V ic t o r  O t ! e b ^ « .  A d m ji f |to i| ?a 8 e

district fpr the ensuing year, to au
thorize the treasurer to borrow 
money for the' needs of the dis
trict, and to transact any other busi
ness proper to come , before said 
meeting.

Dated at Manchester, this 16th 
day of June, 1919.

ANDREW J. HEALY,
District Committee.

Miller, Jr., T olland  Turnpike,* Man
ch ester ." Tel. 84-13.

FO R  S A L E -^ n e  large  oak  bed and 
springs, a lso one k itchen  cabinet. In 
quire 89 C am bridge qtreet. Tel. 
667-6._________________________ ____________

E Q E R  Is se llin g  fo r  th is w eek  only 
b leached  bed sheets, 72 by 90. w orth  
$2.2& at $1.49. H ustle If y#u w an t to 
get in on this bargain .

TIRES,

FO R SALE— 1916 Indian m otorcycle , 
w ith  side car, In good  condition.. P rice  
reasonable Inquire E m il Carlson, 18 
Krtox street.

Fuli-iine of auto suppiiea. W e j 
sell; rdcommen'd and adjust 
N E E D H A M C d t  bur-^ritci-

•Cdhter Street, W ^ t'd f ‘̂ €bbt)dr _ _
I<lrtt in J. sm ith. B ank  S u lld in g ,

FO R  SALE— Garden^ Btrept, .large 2- 
fam lly  house o f  12 room s, la rge  lot. 
H ouses se ll q u ick  on this street. See 
this (me b e fore  It fs sold. R ob ert J. 
Smith, B ank B uild ing.

FO R  SALE— N early n ew  2 Yamlly 
fla,t w ith  oak ' finish, heat, ligh t, •-bath, 
d ou b le 'floors , cem bnt ce lla r  and w alks. 
P r ice  on ly  $6,200. "E a s y 'te r ft is . R ob  
ert J. Smith, B ank  B uild ing, ■

FO R  SALE— ^Large 12 room  double 
house, n eatly  finished, colonades, open 
sta irw ay , w h ite  s jn k s, beat, light, 
w a lk s  and cem ent basem ent floor. 
Itftoheh  and bathroom  w h ite  enaniel 
finish. P r lc i  on ly  $6,000, easy  term s.

EO R SALE}— Close to  m ills  and  tro l 
ley , g ood  s ix  room  co tta g e  on large  
c o m e r  let, the* price  Is on ly  |S,86(). 
R o b e r t . J. Smith, Bq.nk B u ild ing. ,y t o i c a i e d i ^ j ^

T i l d e s  a n d - T i jb ^ B S  
Don’t throw away that iHid 

tiro. Bring it  in, we will td l I Ia'^qui^” sale. “ Robert 
you honefitly ̂ whether it will I -
pay y o ir^ 're p ilr it. ^ -

U t l ^  ' v i M n C

FO R  JIALB— I- haVe sold  fo u r  fo d r -  
fa m ily  houses reqently and Imve tw o 
custom ers f o r  tw o  m ore. W h at' havb 
y o u ,t o  o ffer fo r  sa le ?  ; I f  you  hadiBe a 
d ou b le -h ou se  near the m ill see m e i o r  

~ J. Smith, Bonk

Fdn double
H am U n jR reet, • la rg e  V lot.

Pice. ■ Term s egsy.

house on __  Moderate
E dw ard  Jj H oll,

W A N TE D — 20 b oys  Saturday m orn 
ing, 15 years old, fo r  w eeding seed 
lings. C. R. B urr & Co.

WANTICD— F ou r acres grass, cut, 
cured and draw n at once. Phono 
215-3.

W A N T E D — W ashings to do at home. 
Inquire o f  Mrs. H anna R ow e, 3 F a ir- 
field St.

W A N T E D — A second hand baby ca r 
riage  in good  condition . Phone 
104-23. .______________________

W A N TE D — Men fo r  street grad ing . 
A pp ly  at once on the Job at H hynes 
St. E arl Tyler.

‘| :i ' _

I
W A N TE D — R oom  w ith  or w ith ou t 

board in private fam ily . Inquire 629 
Main street.

CROCH ETEftS—  E xperienced, w oo l 
bootees and sacques. B est prices. 
Steady w ork . F u ll year. Send sam 
ples or state experience. H enry 
Schanzer Co,, 11 E ast 26th St., New 
Y ork  City.

W A N TE D — School g ir l  to  assist in 
hou sew ork  from  eigh t until three 
o ’c lo ck  each day th rou gh  June, July 
and A ugust. A ddress H elper, care df 
H erald South Office.

W A N TE D — Calves and p ou ltry  at a ll 
tim es. G erald R. R lsley , 187 G ardner 
St, Tel. 473. ■____________
■. 'VyANTBD— 10,000 p e o p l e ' e w r n s ,  
callouses,; eczem a or ^Lny , sk|n ^Irrita
tions to b u y  a liiox o f  H on ey -B ee  O int
ment. WeldoQjS Pharm acy.

W A N ’̂ D - ' - H ^  •fl^omen t o M c c o
farm . T ru ck  ■will be in fron t o f  P ost
Office at north  end 
Radding,

at 6.46. Louis

W A N TE D — 10 m en pn tob a cco  form . 
T ru ck  w ill be In fron t o f  P ost Office 
at north  en d  a t - 6.46. L ou is  R addllig.

WANTED—^Women and $)rL. 'Employment Department, Cheney ,Broth* ers. 167tf

lAm .
LOST— A buneh o f  k eys , betw een  

R idge street and silk  m ills. Name 
plate Louis B ellan ger attached. R e 
w ard i f  returnecl tb Hert^ld Office.

r' M IS C ^ tL A N B O m

■ 1

■fe:

■m
15

M

W E  R E P A IR  RA D IA TO R S, bodloih 
hoods, fenders, tanks, pans, laiqps. 
tires, tubes and F ord  Oars. A ll wwrk 
guaranteed. ■ R eM onable- prlpeck\f 
from  7 to 9. A fito T ire  Vul<»hlftl: 
and R ad ia tor W ork s. 1’35 P e a r l  8 t ;

_____ .
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AS COOL AS THE DECK OF AN OCEAN LINER

TONIGHT YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

The film that contains something new. Other high class 
attracticms.

TOMORROW AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
VIOLA DANA IN “THE PARISIAN TIGRESS” 

BIG V COMEDY PATHE NEWS
SENSATIONAL EPISODE OF TIGER’S TRAIL

Let That Graduation 
Gift Be a Qood Watch
It’s a gift that gives pleasure not merely for a few days but 

for long months and years to come— a gift that is constantly in 
use by the recipient and, therefore, a constant reminder of the 
giver.

You will find no better store than ours in which to buy a 
xvaUh— our reputation for reliability insures you absolute value 
for every penny you spend because* we carry only such makes 
as are guaranteed by the makers and can be backed by our
selves.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET
“The House of Value”

Ladies’ Oxfords
A special lot of Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, $5 and $6 

values, in black only. We are going to close them out at 
only $2.98 a pair—great value.

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps at $2.50 
and $3 pair.

CHAS. KUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MAOON’S SUPPLIES

COAL! COAL!
THE C.

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

A

I't'
1

COAL [
We have it, the best to be had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motto 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving.

G. E. W illis
2 Main SL Phme 50

WITCH iIND fUCK 
H E P liB N li -

' Wtilthiuii Wrist Watches make good 
presents for high school graduates.

k (

Call ahd see my llnd;
KV;

I
FfOIiK E. MlAY, JEWELER

PACKARD'S DRUG STORE

I " — ------------ -------------------------------
Intake Yow Tirpewnter Troubles to

B .W . C A M P
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You^can’t afford to pass up an opportunity like this and when you have our assurance that these are regular quality 
Scott & Co. Suits, perfectly tailored and as perfectly fitted you won’t! ^

And we haven’t performed any wimderful tricks of trad ing to make this price possible—it’s a straight from the 
shoulder reduction and is in effect wily during our Semi-Ann ual Sale.

We can’t speak too highly of these Suits and we’re sure y ou will be wonderfully well pleased with yoqrs.
A large line of fabrics to pick from, a fine variety of pat terns, your choice of linings and as many try-ons as are neces

sary to insure perfection satisfaction in  fit. . ..
We cut one suit with ten fingers, not ten suits with one machine.
Come in and see us tomorrow. '

Limited

15 ASYLLJM street, Hartford
N e u  Mkih

WILSON SAYS INVASION 
O F ^ G R IM  

WORLD t o  HUN DANGER
(Continued from Page 1.)

FtSTIVAl
Given by the

Chri.stop^er Columbns Society

JARVIS GROVE
, Off East Center Street 

Saturday, June 21, 2 to 12 P. M.
Band concert, entertainment and 

dancing. Prize Waltzj Prize Tur
key and Cake given away. Refresh
ments sold.
Gentlemen 35 Cents. Ladies 15 CentŜ

t G A R D E L L A ,  Jeweler
40 Asylum St. Hartfdrc 

Up One Flight
0 ^  i  ■  ̂ t  I  ■ ■

Diamond MoublhiliU iQoJd Jewelry 
Ladies’ Braip^t Watches,..Lodge 

EmUen» of AH Kinds

r i t i x M k  v t A i i t K lO
Rcbire* of

of that struggle, which seems almost 
like an Illogical consequence. One of 
the first things that the represerita- 
tives of Belgium said to me after the 
war began was that they did not 
want their neutrality guaranteed. 
They did not want any neutrality. 
They wanted equality, not because, 
as I understood them, their neutrality 
was insecure, but because their neu
trality put them upon a different 
basis of action from other peoples. 
In their natural and proper pride 
they desired to occupy a place that, 
was not exceptional, but in the ranks 
of free peoples under all goverur 
ments.

“I honored this 'instinct in them, 
and It was for-that reason that the 
first time I had occasion to speak of 
what th e' war might accomplish for 
Belgium I spoke of her winning a 
place of equality among the nations. 
So Belgium has, so to say, once more 
come into her own through this deep, 
valley of suffering through which 
she has gone.

A League of Rights.
“Not only that, but her cause has 

linked the governments of the civiliz
ed world together. They have realized 
their common duty. They have drawn 
together as if instinctively into a 
league of right. They have put the 
whole power of organized manhood 
behind this conception of -justice, 
which is common to mankind.

“That is the significance, gentle
men, of the league of nations. The 
league Situations was an inevitable 
co n seq u en t of this war. It Was a 
league of rights, and no , thoughtfulH 
statesman who let this thought run 
into the futune could wish for a 
mom ent to slacken those bonds. His 
first th,ought would be to .strengthen, 
them and to perpetuate this combina
tion of the great governments of the 
world forjt^e^^^|ntenanee o  ̂ jdatice,

“The league o f nations is Ihe child 
of this great war, ^for It iis the ex- 
presslUn of those - permailent resolu- 
.tion whlch-grpiv put of the temporary 
necessities of this great struggle, and 
any ngtion which deellu.ee to adhpire 

" to thia covenant deliberately turns 
away-from the most. .telUUg appeal 
that has.eyeT been madU: to ItSACod- 
scleup^ and,.^^4te.ipgnhfto<J» j., -

Btiipps, X '
► .  **Thp natioj^.^ut 
leMde. qf naMou^^for^ts qonvqnipjMsq!

back tn;th(Nva^1^ d i ^  bt ̂ H U h hourft

test, when every nation thought first 
and always of itself, and not of its 
iOkeighbors; thought of its rights arid 
fbrgot its duties, thought of its pow
er and overlooked its responsibility.

“Those bad days, I hope, are gone, 
and the great moral powers, backed, 
if need be, by the great physical pow
ers of the civilized nations of the 
world, will now stand firm for the 
maintenance of the fine partnership 
which we have thus inaugurated.

“It cannot he otherwise. Perhaps 
the conscience of some chancelleries 
was asleep, and the outrage of Ger
many awakened it. You cannot see 
one great nation violate every prin
ciple of right without beginning to 
know what the principles of right 
are and to love them, to dispise those 
who violate them and to form the 
firm resolve that such a violation 
shall now be punished, and in the 
future be prevented.

Weary of M e^ Sentiment. 
“Friendship, gentlemen, is a very 

practical matter. One thing that I 
think I have grown weary of is senti
ment that does not express itself in 
action. How real the world has been 
made by this war. How actual all its 
facts seem. How terrible the circum
stances of its life. And if we be 
friends we must think of each other 
not only, but we must act for each 
other; we must not only have,a senti
mental regard, but we must put that 
regard into actual deeds.

“There is ah old proverb which has 
no literary beauty, butMt has a great 
deal of ’ significance— ‘the proof of 
the pudding is the eating thereof.’ 
It is  by that maxim that all friend
ships are to be judged. It is when 
a friendship is put to the proof that 
its quality is found,

“So, our business now is 'n o t to 
talk, but to act. It is not so much 
to debate, as to resolve.. It is not so 
much to hesitate upon the plan as to 

, perfect the details of the plan, and 
at every, turn to be sure that we 
think not only of ourselves, but of 
humanity. For, gentlem «i, the real
ities pt. this world are hot diseuksed 
around dinner tahtes.

For Those-WhQ Work*
“Some meh can holidays;

some men can relieve; tkemBelves 
from the. burden' of work., -But most 

,ihen cannoti ;wameh cahaot and 
the children wait<upon the men and 
wom en. who work, work every day, 
work from dawc until eyenlng.« r v 

, “These are people we inust think’ 
about. . They>cphstitttte the rhnk and 
fllft<of mankind., .They ar^ ;cq(n-i 
stltuehts of stateawoni andrnfatwmen 

m u st see .to  it ithat policies, ara. not 
hawy run ah>%g, the, linen of nktiohal: 

hiR a ^ g  the Unqe'm^ bn.n 
the ,Unes.^q^ getid^e 

irhiob
H|hi««lfi;iinoa

“This is the healing peace of which ; 
Mr. Hymans eloquently spoke. You I 
help the nations by serving the n a - 1 
tlons, and you serve theni by think- [ 
ing of mankind.”

STURDY

IN WATERS OF THAMES
MORE AMERICJJ.N POOD

GOING INTO GERMANY. RECORDS OP'YALE ANp HARVARD FIGHT-OARED
CREW RACES OVER FOl R MILE TOrRSE

Mystery as to Hold. Up of American 
Food Ships in British Ports.

t;
, London, June 20.— Resumption of 
unloading of American food ships in 
German ports is now under way, ac
cording to information reaching here 
today. This is understood to be un- 
(̂ er the direct order of President Wil
son.

There Is now some mystery as to 
who issued the orders here which 
prematurely reinstated a stricter 
blockade of Germany. Several Amer- 
ijCan food ships, which were ordered 
into British ports ostensibly by the 
British blockade authorities, have 
been released. Some were held for 
a day or more. In one instance the 
.^merican captain vigorously pro
tested to the American Consulate 
about being ordered into a British 
port.

During the progress ot,a^ investi
gation the port authorities ;Were noti
fied by the British Foreigp Office to 
release the vessel forthwith.

News from Deal is that voyages to 
(^ermany have been resumed by eight 
ships from . the , United States with 
food for Germany.

Yale and Harvard eights have i*owe<l fifty races, beginning in 
the year 1852 at the two-mile distance. In 1870 tile distance 
was changed to four miles, and of the races at tMs'distance' YiUe 
has won twenty-two and Harvard sixteen. Of the fifty nwes. at 
two, three and four_mlle distances-Yale has won a  tohd of 
twenty-five, against twenty-four for Harvard.

The winners at four miles follows J
1876—  Yhlfe
1877—  Hwward
1878—  Harvard
1879—  Harvard
1880— ^Yale
1881—  ̂ Yale
1882— HaWard
1883—  Harvard
1884—  ̂ Yale
1885—  Harvard 
1880— ^Yale 
1887— Yale 
1888^ Y ale  
lP89— Yale
1890—  Haryard
1891—  Harvard
1892—  Yale 
1898— Yale 
1894— Yale

l8 9 t^ Y a le  
1HJ9— Harvard 
loobx^Yale 
ig O l^ Y a le  
1 9 0 ^ Y a ie  
1908— Yale 
1904— Yale 
lO qs^Y alft 
1906— Harvard 
l&Ot__Yale 
1900—Harvard 
XOOO^Hartard
1910—  Harvard
1911— Harvard 
11)??—Hnrvaid

Hetrr.iHl

191&—Y ^  ■
1 916—Harvard

GIRL DROPS 1,000 FEET IN
PARACHUTE PROM PLANE.

Atlantic City, June 20.— Major 
Orde Loes, expert parachute demon
strator for the British -Air Forces, 
and Sylvia Boyden, English girl ex
pert, dived 1,000 feet ye8tierda> from 
the airplaqe of Eddie Stinson, in dif
ferent parachutes. The opening of 
^ e  parachuitea punctuated their des
cent with hardly any shock tmd they 
landed lightly at the air port, a few 
hundred feet from where they had 
made their dive.

The test was witnessed by repre
sentatives of various countries and 
aeronautic Authorities, includl|kg 
(Jlenn H. Curtiss, Henry WOodhouse^' 
l*resident of thq Aerial League o f  
America, and Lieut. G, W. Shaw, U.
S. N. ^
, Several thousand womea witnessed 

4he jd^mqnstration, and after the two 
BrifiaherB had made their drop sev- 

o f them oflqred to 
StlnsoB'and do the eame.

New ■ London, Conn;, June 26.-— 
Sturdy sons ot Yale and Harvard wift 
renew their time-honored battle of 
the sweeps here today,when the, first 
and second varsity and , freshman 
crews of the two universities will 
match brawn and skill on the waters 
of the Thames.

The renewal of the Harvard-Yale 
tioal race marks the first meeting of 
the two schools on, the water since 
1916, when the Crimson varsjty 
flashed past t h e . .finish the victors. 
The races were called off d-urlng thq 
war, when rowing activities f?ere set 
aside and athletes flocked to the coir 
Ors.
, New London was awake^bright and 
early this morning, a b iu a  with the  
pennants and flags of'crim son and 
blue, and ready for the first ot .the 
three races, that betweemthe Freahr 
man crews scheduled to start about 
10; 30 o’clock. ’The. freshmen .Nvere 
slated to rqw up stream, starting at 
the Navy Yard and finishing opposite 
the. Haryard quarters at Red Top, a 
(iistafice of two. mUea

A m erican S in t  DlvisitMi H eady.
' London, Ju n e  20.— A^^M̂ ldan 
f f r s t diTiafdn. has moVed ini^o thb  con^ 
eentrtUioa^ hxeai nm ly

row .tkoir race, about an  hour, laten  
starting at the same point and coy-_____I _________

FCHl ItH X tdA N  BOiOHSlU
• .lit.'

IW’ashliMilUuiiv^unev 20.-^R ecr^i 
xheUlBof s p ^ a f  

, b o ^  'was* tu t
.• .Bak#r':‘

ering exactly the aamch-eourji^. 
ft'ftPidifferent arrangqub^t theft .ti^ t 
followed in former . y e w .t .w h ^ , toe |  
freshman race waa started at.th.e,..be-  ̂
ginning of the four-mile coursejApd |  
the second varsity crews started ? 
where the freshmen left off and 
longht o u t their battle over the re- 
mainlng two miles o f ' the. course. - 

The crews which< were to row tlUa 
morning had the benefit'of a-atrOngv 
tide. ThO' tlde turns about 1 O’oloek 
in the afternoon' and . the varsity 
eights will have the advantage»of a  
firm tide and the river.leurreat ;for 
their four-mile event. If th e  whAft is 
tavorable .thO^varstty atghta wHtsiioir 
a b o u t-4:30 o’c lo ^ , httt if  'weatonr 
conditlona are adverto th o  raea may 
not be started before 3 , r  ■

Observation tra lte  were x made 
ready' early> this moiftlngi to; oasty^ 
hundredu' of rOoterw tttd ehfth^ 
atong .eack side of^thft I k p m  (nip 
lo-wing all three ioif The
respective crews were 
their UsmH cumpa 
Top and Y ito  at
reportii- aT i^V )e-:t« t

;Che second yersity eights ,  were to j  were to |l» .e e e c b :|h it$ a lh e ito j|^ ^  
........................................ lii|n.--atoto^’sciiifie';^^

ni^;. op^l

it& 'k i'

S s i V

>  • 1 . '
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It la gratifyiil®.<4o learn 'tbat tlie 
^ s t  building on the Ma^n street 
tract at the corner of Pearl street is 
not to be afSieap wo0deif"h3tructure,

S i S i i - . i  B.~n4 A  Wooden' i____  ibcillding on^-thatn-plot; wo^d lessen
thie value of all other business sites
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fTO PARADE AND HOLD 
BIG OPEN AIR RALLYV

Salvation Army WiU Stage Big 
Event Tomorrow—World War
yeterans to JVIarch,

TO THE BELGIANS.
When President Wilson wrote his 

futile plea for neutrality "in thought 
as'well as in action" on the 18th day 
of August, 1914, he put his band to 
one of the most misrepresentative 
documents ever issued. He made a 
strong plea for impartiality but there 
was a voice of greater eloquence, of 
more moving power, speaking to us 
from the other side of the ocean. It 
was the voice of ravaged Belgium, 
proudly asserting her rights, stead
fastly refusing to ask for mercy 
•Where she knew tlyerq was no mercy, 
bravely demanding,' Justice from 
>;those wha proved tlmt Justice was to 
;them unknowhl  ̂ •'

The voice of Bijlglum prevailed 
over the voice of'Wilson and there 
^re indications that in his unofficial 
conscience this voice filled the Presi
dent with the same overwhelming 
compassion that it did the hearts of 
his countrymen.

In fact, we suspect that the Presi
dent felt a great load slip from him 
as he stood yesterday before the sa
cred banners of the Belgian regl' 
ments and, in the presence of'their 
sovereign, told the people of Brus
sels that great as were the offenses 
of Germany "the initial outrage was 
the fundamental outrage of all” and 
that the friendship of the United 
States for Belgium was one that 
would only be content when it ■'had 
worked Itself out in deeds

Mr. Wilson has made earlier ef-. 
forts to show the tremendous Infiu 
ence which thlil unhappy nation has 
exerted on the mind of America. In 
the fall of 1917 he cabled King Al- 
bert that the people were never more 

; determined to prosecute the war 
^ against the "barbaric force of a dls- 
:* appointed Prussian'autocracy" and 

that they were filled witi$ a "deep 
sympathy for the sufferings which 
Belglupi has endured" under- that 
“willful and cruel” power. In bis 
address on the conditions of peace 
delivered before both houses of Con
gress, in January last year, the Pres-, 
ident made the cause of Belgium one 
of the famous fourteen points. The 
restoration of Belgium and the re
establishment of her sovereignty 

, without any attempt to limit it was 
' imperative. Said the ' President, 

"Without this healing act the whole 
structure and validity of Internation' 
al law is forever impaired.”

Not even around the sinking of 
the Lusitanip do the thoughts and

A. public mass jneeting arranged 
for by the Salvation Army Drive com 
mlttee of the Manchester War Burv 
eau will be held in Center Park to- 
iporrow night •t-S P- hi.

Preceding-this meeting a parade 
will be held composed of the Center 
Flute Band,* thd Salvation An-my 
drive coiAmlttee of the Manchester 
War Bureau, the veteran soldiers 
and sailors of the great war, the Sal 
vatlon Army Band, «md the members 
of the Salvaflon Army.

the League beyond those of Article 
XVI in respect of wars which do not 
vidlate the covenants of Articles XII, 
XIII ‘or XV. Article X ' becomes 
practically important, fherefore, only 
after the purpose of the war has been 
clearly disclosed. A war only for 
punitive purposes without taking ter
ritory or overthrowing a government 
would not violate Article X.

We have seen this exemplified in 
our construction of our own Monroe

Form at 7.80.
The parade w;lll form' at Center 

Parl^at 7.30 p. m. and march down 
Main strest to the Army and Navy 
Club, then countermarch up Main 
street to Center Patki Through the 
kindness of Miss Mary Cheney a large 
platform will be erw3t<Bd in the park 
for the accoinodatiop^ of speakers 
and banid. Mr. Charles Bartlett of 
the Y. M. C. A. at Hartford, former
ly song leader at Camp McClellan, 
will lead the-committtity singing. Mr 
Bartlett has a splendid collection of 
the songs that neyey krow old and 
also many parodl^ as sung by the 
soldiers when in camp. One simply 
can not help but sing when Mr. Bart
lett Is •leading, as he puts the 
"punch” and "pep” Into the songs. 
Mr. Bartlett will bring the para
phernalia .^whlch he uses when carry
ing on his song-fests at the various 
factories In Hartford, including a 
stereoptlcon lantern b y  means of 
which the words of each song will be 
shown on a screen In full view of all.

Lt. Col. Atkinson to Speak.
The speaker of the evening will be 

Lt. Col. Atkinson of Boston, who Is 
known as onp of the most brilliant 
and forceful speakers o f‘ the Salva
tion Army.

This ophn-airtniefetlng will be a, 
genuine, old-time,' grt-together i‘ally. 
Come cut and enjoy the fresh even
ing ajy, and hear several hundreds of 
voices singing-your favorite. songs.

The benefit game to be played be
tween the Athletics and’ feagies ot 
Hartford for the Salvation Army 
drive will be played Saturday, June 
28th.

The ( local corps will hold a 
"Doughnut Day” on Tuesday, June 
24th.

On this page Tha Herald is print
ing a series of letters toi^ching eveir 
angle of the plan for a' League of 
Nations proposed by the Paris Cov- 

aht, >UPW awaiting ratification by 
?d States Senate. In accord

ance with the authors’ wishes the 
Individual letters are not identified 
with any one writer.

They are written by:
William H. Taft, Ex-President of 

the United States.
George W. Wickersham, formerlj j  Doctrine. The Monroe Doctrine, as 

United States Attorney General. | originally declared by Monroe, was 
A. Lawrence Lowell, President oJ I Article X limited to the aggression 

Harvard University. I non-Aniericajl nations against
Hen|  ̂ W. Taft, of the New York I jountries of the Western Hemisphere. 

Bar. I When Spain attacked Chili during
Mr. Seward’s incumbency as Seere 
ary of State and Chill called on 
he United States to defend her, Mr. 

Seward replied that our policy did 
aot look to our defending an Amer
ican state against any punitive war 
by a non-American power, but only 
against one intended to take terri
tory or to destroy Independence. Mr. 
Roosevelt laid down the same limita
tion of the Doctrine in the Venezuela 
ase as to wars begun merely to Col

lect financial obligations when they 
lid not speak appropriation of ter
ritory or deprivation of independ 
snee.

Modified ^y Other Articles.
The Intervention of the League 

under Article X is, therefore, likely

- ^

ANTI-TOBACCO IDEA
GETS A SETBACK.

Pittsburgh Judge Refuses to Grant 
Charter to Corporation to Wage 
Fight ou Smokes.

a setback here when Judge James 
McF. Carpenter handed down an 
opinion in Common Pleas Court, rê

Pittsburgh, June 20.—Plans for 
spirits of America cluster when e  ̂ nation-wide anti-tobacco campaign, 
horrors of the Great War ®re follow the actual pro-
brought to mind as they do about t e Prohibition were given
spoliated cities, the. ruined homes 
and the desecrated churches of B el-] 
gium. If President Wilson succeed
ed in making the citizqi^^p,f I fnaing to grant a charter to the No
sels feel that though the help o f  
America came late, it came with all 
the ardor with all the ■ eagerness, 
with all the high resolve of a hun
dred million friends of Belgium, then 
he has done his countrymen a special 

I service.

Tobacco Corporation. The petition 
.vas signed -by prominent church 
people and ministers of this and 
other cities of the country.

In his opinion, Judge Carpenter 
said the law creating organizations 
with Judicial sanction in the form of 
granting charters was not intended

TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION, to provide for incorporation of asso- 
It is no small task to upset tbe ciations for the promulgation and 

racial and natural divisions of theJ propagation of theories as to effects 
world and to divert them from the and consequences of personal habits 
channels which they have formed and Immemorial customs, especially 
and in which they have been moving concerning consequences of which 
for countless generations. • The laymen of equal intelligence differ 
League of Nations has in some in- radically with doctors, 
stances, under the right of self-de- Judge Carpenter declared the or- 

f termination, brought, about some ganization was political in its aims, 
questionable situations. For instance and its petition stated Its object was 
some of the German provinces un- “ to secure by law, prohibition of cul- 
der a plebiscite would vote to join | ture, sale and use of tobacco.” 
Denmark and others would choose 
Switzerland. But neither Denmark! Professor Herbert Finnegan, 
nor Switzerland wants any consider- teacher of languages at the Hill 
able number of Germans added to School In Pottstown, Pa., arrived at 
its popul?itk)a.- They both have his home on ;Ford street last even- 
enough no^\ ing for ai short vacatio^i. Se will at-

It appears right at the start that tend the reunion of his class at Wes- 
there are two sides to this question, leyan University, tomorrow and- on 
If alien peoples have the right to July 8 will, go to Wolfeboro, N. H., 
elect the country to which they where he will spend- the remainder 
would attach themselves it .^  equal; of the summer ^  an instructor at 
ly fair that those countries should | a boys’ camp, 
be permitted to say whether they 
would welcome such additions. It is) The Hebrew Xiadies’ Old People’s 
easily conceivable that a country with! Home of Hartford ts-giving a picnic 
established traditions and' customs F at  ̂ Laurel Park, Sunday, June 
might object to the influences upon 22nd from 2 to 10 p. m. Concert, 
Its natiomil life tha  ̂ would result! Dancing, Moving Pictures and Re- 
from incorporating Into its body a | frec^ments. The proceeds of this aT- 
foreign element. The int<emational-|fair to be used to provide a* ^ome 

Ailing of the world-4s yet a long way [ for the OLD and HOMELESS. All

The Prtaclpi® We Fought For. 
Article X of the League Constitu

tion provides as follows: "The mem
bers of the League undertake to re
spect and preserve against external 
aggression the territorial integrity 
and existing political Indejjendencf 
of all the members of the League,
In case of any such aggression or ir 
case of any threat or danger of sucl 
aggre8si0n,jA] ê Council shall advisi 
upon the m'̂ pins by which the obliga 
tion shall be fulfilled.”

The law of the League with tht 
sanction of the power of the League 
thus forbids the violation of the in 
ternatlonal commandment, "Thoi 
Shalt not steal by force.” It is tht 
embodiment of the principle that wc 
entered and bought this war to main 
tain. It is the answer to the Germai 
doctrine announced through its phil 
osophers, its military writers and it; 
avowed policies, that "Might make: 
right.” It is the denial of thfe prin 
ciple which Germany set forth in thi 
summing up of her whole Imperla 
purpose, that conquest by force wa; 
essential to the progress of God’t 
world, and that she was His instru 
ment in such conquest.

Objections Answeredi.
We are met by the objection tha‘ 

the United States should not bine 
itself not to extend its beneficent 
Influence in the work of civilizatloi 
through conquest. Such objector; 
argue that in this way the United 
States has extended its useful domin 
ion to the present bo^ders of Mexicr 
and to the Pacific Ocean. If thii 
•argument is sound;' theh the Unit^t 
;States should certainly not enter th« 
League. If we yield to it, we ought 
never have entered upon the wai 
against Germany. The argument i; 
not in the slightest degree to be dis 
tinguished from that of the Germai 
phllosopbers and military men whose 
purpose Germany was carrying out 
in this war. M the improvement ii 
civilization and its spread are de 
pendent on war for its present form 
involving for the future what is prac 
tically world suicijle, then surelj 
mankind is in a bad situation. Those 
who support the League may wel 
leave to the people of the Unitee 
States and the people of the world 
the decision whether they prefer 
slower method of improving Chris 
tian civilization than bj^one whicL 
involves the cruel destruction of one 
half the world in order to enable the 
other half to get on.

The second and the more persua 
sive objection which is urged to Arti 
cle X  is that it is likely to involve 
us in wars all over the world, and tc 
require our soldiers to undergo suf 
fering and hardships and to give ui 
their lives in battles waged for re 
mote countries in whose welfare w( 
have but little interest. It is said 
it will prove to be a heavy burden, 
both in life and treasure, for oijr 
people.

How Obligation is Limited.
In answering this objection, it is 

to be noted that the operation of

to be in'i^ked'' only in cases where 
the victor in a war "legal” under 
Vrtlcles XII, XII and XV, seeks to 
mpose terms on its enemy contrary 
CO the undertaking of Article X. In 
all other cases, resort to Article X 
will be unnecessary because action 
under it will have been anticipated 
ander other articles. Article X, there
fore, enlarges the scope of the ob- 
igations of the League much less 
han has been generally assumed. 

Second, should.a violation of Arti- 
:le X  occur, and the Council advise 
i plan for fulfilling its obligation by 
,hd members of the League, this plan 
vill have to be unanimously agreed 
ipon by the Council. We have con- 
itantly one representative in the 
ouncll, who must thus join in ad

vising the plain. We can reasonably 
issume, therefore, that the plan rec
ommended will not involve us in mili
tary expedltl(Ms unreasonably remote 
or inconveriieiit, afad that it will ad
vise our action in that part of the 
world where we can most promptly 
furnish aid and in respect to wars 
in which by reason of̂  proximity we 
laturally have a direct interest.

The discussion of this article will 
be continued in the next letter.

: __ :--------------

HOW THE NEWSPAPERS 
FEEL ABOUT THE S. A.

W ould

Please
\

a Bride

^ ^ a n t  picture a bride who would not ^
fni floor lamD. Its stately appearance will add much to the hving room 

parlor* Mahogany based in a variety^ f  '^ t te i^ s  and charming 
 ̂ - Prices from $18;or sun , ,

silk shades in pretty designs
TabirLampsrsom^^^^ new in,beauty'pf finish. The new fin

ishes are known as the “Assyrian,” a combination of brown and green sim

ilar to an old UmLrf^‘‘Fleinish” is old brass, relieved with dark
oxidization. “Pompeian” is often known as Old Verd or Antique, and has

‘Egyptian,” is a beautiful brown, of a
shade similar to burnt Umber, 
oxidization. “Pompeian” is ol 
the appearance of antiquity. Prices from $10.75.

Lovely Pictures
The choice is very broad just now if you desire a gift for he^you  will 

he sure to find something you Jike m our large assortment. Thfese pic 
tu re^L v e  r e c e X  arrived aid include some famous reproductions. 
Prices from $1.25.

Home of the Steiiiway Piano and Berkey and Gay Furniture

American Journals Vie With On€' 
Another In Expressions of Praise 
for the "Army.”

Below we gladly print a few ex
tracts from newspapers of the. coun
try telling in whqt esteem ttie Salva
tion Army is held by, the American 
press.

"The war record of the Salvation 
Army is about as nearly perfect as 
that of an organization composed of 
mere human beings ever was, or is 
likely ever to be. It is no wonder, 
therefore, that besides the unani
mous praises of the men in uniform, 
this body of brave and devoted 
workers is getting cordial commen
dation of ecclesiastics of all denom
inations and irf m6n of.^all degrees 
of eminence.”— New York Times. 

“ Many doubt the usefulness of its

CD,

Washable Summer 
Skirts Offered at 

Sale Prices
All the desired materials in white goods. Just 

what you need most to wear with a pretty lingerie 
blouse. And priced so low you will be sure to choose 
several of them.

$2.98 to $1^.95

The Woman W ho Seeks the Pretti
est Wants Several of these Blouses

And at the price reductions at which we are offering 
them it will be a real economy to select as many as 
you can possibly use. E v e ^  desired style and ma
terial is represent^. ; . l
GEORGETTE A N 6  CRfiPE life ^  BLOUSES

, " '^ l '9 8 t o ' '$ 7 i9 ^ ‘ ’ ^ /̂;
W ASHABLE SILK BLOUSES $1.98 to $5 

VOILE AND POPLIN BLOUSES 99c to $2.48

N ew Figured V oile Dresses
in dark grounds. The dresses everybody is wanting 
just now. Special v a lu e s .................... $5.98 to $10.95

Article X  to increase the other oj>-1 picturesque evangelistic campaigns, 
ligations of the League is compara-1 but no one has a doubt that the or-

' oil!. ate in ^ ed  to ,come.

tively small.
.Under Articles XI to XVII Inclu 

sive, provision is made for the peace
ful settlement of all threatening dis 
putes 9'etween nations safeguarding 
action of the League, by arbitration, 
by mediation and recommendation of 
settlement, and by enforcement of 
covenants restraining war untU three 
months after such machinery for 
peaceful settlement hag- failed. By 
Articles XVI and XVII a breach of 
such, covenants is to be penalized by 
an_ immediate and universal boycott 

covenant-breaking nation, and 
theOfiby such military expeditions as 
the members of the League shall de
termine necessary on the recom 
mendatlon of the Council. Unless, 
therefore, the external aggression In 
violation of Article X  occurs three 
months after attempts at peaeeful 
eettlement under Articles XII to XV 
have failed so that the covenants of 
those articles are not broken by it, 
the penalizing provisions of Articles 
XVI and XVJI woufd apply to the 
aggression, whether for thC purpose 
forbidden in Article X  or not. In, 
other .words, Article-X only increases, 
the'obligations of the members of

ganization is on the side of the com
mon man when he is in need. There 
is nothing 'scientific or special about 
its charity, and it proceeds ^ n  nci 
program or theory except to offer 
help. In a word where responsibility^ 
is hard to distribute and suffering' 
always exists, it is something tO 
know that there are those who go 
into the firing line, both in war and 
poverty, to feed the hungry.” —New 
York Post.

“ ’A man may be down but he’s 
never out,’ is the slogan of the Sal
vation Army— and It ever an organ
ization lived up to its slogan, this 
one does.”^ B o 8top Traveller.

"The Salvation Army knew hu 
man nature because it had' always- 
been close to it. It made its war 
service practical, just as it .makes 
the service it render to needly hu
man beings in time of peace.”—Chl-̂ , 
(iage Herald Examiner. ' >.

“The Shlvatton Army made good 
‘over there’ and in doing so it femp- 
tled its treasury. Now It needs 
funds to prdmote its phil'anthropto 
work In. this country among the poor 
and dowm4r9odden, and It ought t 
get it."-^WiBifellIngton, D. C., Tost,

ESTABLISHED
1907

TO HAVE SUMMER SCHOOL 
AT NEW BRITAIN,iNQRMAL
Special Course, Jdly 8 to August 7 

for Teachers of Foreign-bom.
- -  I

Beginning July 8 and continuin/g 
to August 7, a summer school win 
be conducted at the New Britain 
normal siihool for the purpose of 
teaching those "who desire to assist
the teaching of foreigners in Ameri nrUoin win h«. *4 foil This Is ft^of the course, As New Britain ■will,hecanlzation work next fall. Thi^ is a _____  __  iuro».4»i,4»stA»
special course, similar t6 the one 

-condu(fi;ed at Danbury last summer 
and will be tdnglkt by Samuel J, 
Brown o f Haytfor^ who gavai auch

helpfnl demonstrations of teaching 
foreigners during the Amerlcanlza-* 
tion work In Manchester last winter 
Mr. Brown formerly lived in New 
York city, . where he had considerable 
experience in work among the for
eigners.

Course Is Free.
The course to be taught at the 

New Britain normal school is free, 
thete being no tuition fees. Those 
going from *here will have to pay 
their carfare, but all who possibly 
can are urged to attend at least part

< (IT

the nearest place to - Manchestes 
where such a caiurse vHll he conduct- 
ed.- 1. ■ > -''v-. /'(i

'airs. IPiprtoce'̂  HlUAhurg,

of Americanization ' in afanchestOT|j, 
reports that thff'irome claasog^WlUi;;-,,| 
be of chief inMfortapco.
This fdrm of teaching, seems-to 
peal strongly to the toreigndni 
all who are planning to assist-tu 
work next fall are especlhliy 
to attend the stynmer school, itt N( 
Britain. Any one desirlnĝ  ̂
information about the sqh^l 
obtain It from Mrs. Hills)$aiNft

. . . .  • -  
Hdyler’s, Apollo and 

Chocolates^ fresh supply at, 
ta’s Pharmacy, Johhabiî -

Gfrls waiited • to;
R4|i>̂ now.̂ '
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This store is the home of.

Hart Schaffner &
clothes

style in the country... You want such clothes.
Our theory is that the best we can get isn’t too good 

for the men who come to us for clothes; arid we make a 
business of knowing what the best is. There’s no 
question about where Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
stand in such a scale. They’re the best clothes made.

You can see for yourself why they’re best. All-wool fab
rics always; fine tailoring of course; and the most stylish

^yxight 1919 Hart Scbaffoer & Marx
\

SPECIAL VALU ES
$ 3 2 . 5 0  $ 3 5 . 0 0  . $ 4 0 . 0 0

COMMIHEE NOW R E M  
TO PRESEfrr ICE FACTS 
TO MANCHESTER PURLIC

Rogers Says Data Siiows 
Price CoaU Be totter 

Here.

A TON IN BOSTON
Possible to Purchase Ice at- That 

Bate Says Herbert McCormick—  
Cost -to ConsumOT Here About 70 
Cents Hundred.

. \

OPEN SA T U R D A Y 'e VBNINGS UNTIL 9 O’CtOCK rV.

087-685  MAIN STREET
Hartford Conn Z\> ’ X

Dixie Weaves
The famous hot weather suits here in 

the best styles and in all colors. If you 
want real summer comfort have a Dixie 
Weave $12, $13.50, $15. ,

What About Shirts
Better have plenty of them and you 

ought to have good ones. We have 
them, air fabrics and all colors. Silk, Silk 
Newtons and Madras, $2.00 to $6.00.

This is the Straw Hat Store
You’ll find all o f them here. Great 

values too. Panahias, Sennits,' Toyos. 
Sizes for every head. Try a straw with 
the famous Bon Ton “ Ivy”  leather. The 
best fitting straw hat made. Here in 
all sizes.

Underwear
All styles Union and two piece Suits. 

$3.50.
P. Q. A., Porosknit, B. V. D.,^Rockinchair 
and other good styles. All sizes 75c to

STRICKLAND & HUTCHINSON

SHOES

W h i t e  R e ig n c lo t h  O x f o r d s
A  Cool, Comfortable, Summer Essential

THINGS ARE STIRRING 
IN HHHISTRIAL LEAGUE

;Vis

The smart style, graceful lines and smooth texture of 
its fine white fabric make this Dorothy Dodd Oxford a  
great favorite wherever white shoes are worn. This 
and other white styles in Boots, Pumps and Oxfords—
leather or fabric— now selling.«

C. E. House & Son Inc.
BIG §TORE W ITH LITTLE PRICES

Reorganized Spinners to M ^ e 
Strong Bid for Championship— 
Machine Shop Defeats Ribbon 
MiU.

FOR SALE
Beautiful stucco cottage of six rooms, kitchenette and large 

attic. Set Tubs, Electric Lights, all polished floors, large^ front 
porch, sleeping porch on'second floor, large lot.

Party h risl^t tw n  and place is ready for occUparicy at once. 
If you are looking for a bargain let me show you this place. 
Can be bought for little money down.

WALLACE D. ROBB
853 MAIN STREET PARK BUILDING

M BICrCLE JWD MOIORClCtE REPHRIHB
done as promptly as possible in first class condition. All, 
repair work at the lowest price possible. SUPPLIES, 
ALSO TIRE VULCANIZING.

RILL’S TIRE R E U t RHOP
180 SPRUCE ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

Captain McCann of the Spinning 
mill team of the Industrial X«eague is 
reorganizing his team and, beginning 
next week, he expects to make 
strong bid for the league champion 
ship. Howard Matchett, the old 
Athletic catcher who recently return
ed from France, expects ta  be dis
charged from Camp Devens this 
week and will do the receiving for 
the Spinners, llaptain McCann, 
southpaw, will do the twirling. Ed 
Titus, another veteran of the World 
War and a former Trump player,wll 
be found In the right garden.

Other members of the team are 
Herman Montie, first base; I^o 
Schendel, second base; Peterson, 
shortstop; Hang, third base; C. Sa- 
drozinski, left field avd Ritchie, cen-̂  
ter field. \

With thisHine-up-in good trim, the 
other teams in the league, will have 
to step lively to beat them. The 
Spinners will hold- a practice In the 
mill lot after working hours thjs 
evening. i

Next Week’s Schedule.
The schedule for the Industrial 

League next week follows:
Monday, Weaving Mill vs. Ma

chine Shop.
Wednesday, Spinning Mill vs. Rib

bon Mill.
Thunrsiday, Main Office vs. Velvet 

Mill.
Machine Shop Wins.

The Ribbon Mill baseball team re
ceived a beating last night from the 
Machine Shop team knocking Orgren 
the first pitcher, out in the the sec
ond innfng. Joe Wright who pitched 
the remaining fiv.e innings pitched 
better ball but received poor sup
port. Cotter pitched a good g ^ e  
for the Machine Shop until the sev
enth when be walked two men for ;̂- 
ing In tiljo half of the Ribbon
Mill's W a lx ^ ^ e  members of thp 
White W eeing team who, meet the 
Machine Shop team next week at 
tended the game In a I)ody to look 
them over," one member being so In
terested as to take notes from the 
score book. -^The remaining mem
bers cdached the Ribbon MiH batters 
6n how to hit Cotter’s curve.

That the ice investigations whith 
are now being cbnducted in many 
cities and towns throughout the state 
will eventually affect local conditions, 
is evidenced by a statement made by 
Representa^tive Willard B. Rogers 
to the effect that the investigating 
committee appointed by the select
men to look into the ice conditions 
and prevailing prices in Manchester 
had secured sufficient data and evi
dence to justify the holding of a pub
lic hearing to act upon and effect, 
if possible, an arrangement whereby 
Manchester people may be able to 
procure ice at lower prices.

If an arrangement with local ice 
dealers in regard to a lower pride 
schedule cannot be arranged it is 
very probable that the town may pro
cure ice from out-of-the-state and 
sell it at prices lower than those 
charged by the local ice men. Mr 
Rogers further stated that he had 
attended the hearings at New Haven 
and had obtained an interview with 
Harry W. Walker, the ice king. He 
also has -received some valuable in
formation from Attorney Crawford, 
the negro lawyer who is conducting 
the Elm City investigation. Mr 
Rogers will present this evidence at 
the hearing and will try to convince 
local residents that it is possible to 
secure ice for Manchester at-, a lower 
price.

The statements of Mr. Rogers are 
substantiated by Herbert McCormick, 
a newspaper man from this town who 
at the present time, is working on 
the. Hertford end, of̂ Aĥ . ice question. 
Mr. McCormick in au interview with 
a Herald man last evening stated 
that there is no reason why Man
chester could not establish at least 
two municipal ice stations and sell ice 
from these stations at 50 cents per 
hundred or deliver the same at about 
65 to 70 cents per .hundred.

Ice From Boston at $10 a Ton.
To strengthen his argument Mr. 

McCormick exhibited figures received 
from an out of town ice company 
which show that Ice can he purchased 
in Boston for $6.50 per ton. The 
freight at the maximum would not 
exceed $1.70 per ton. The shrinkage 
allowance is set' at $1.20 'per ton
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Open A
Charge Account

Simply Say 
“Charge It”

Summer Clothes for the Family
Complets From Hats to Shoes and All 

Obtainable Under This One Roof
WOMEN

D re sse s...............$8.98 up
(Voile)

Dresses ......... .. $14.75 up
(Silks, etc.)

Blouses . . . . . . . .  $1.29 up
W ash S k ir ts ------$1.98 up
lam m ed Htas . .  $2.98 up

E XTR A !
WOOL SUITS 
•AT 1-3 OFF 

Serges, Gabardines, 
Poiret TwiHs* Trieotines 

and Checks

MEN
Summer Suits . .  $16.00 up
Trousers ........... $2.50 up

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Outfitted complete from  

Hats to Sho6s.
/ MS

Summer Shoes For Men and Women

ATHLETICS FACE STRONG 
AMERICAN CHAIN TEAM

I Sunday’s Game at Nebo Grounds 
Will Draw Big Crowd— F̂ana 
Must Come Across.

On Sunday - afternoon at the 
and the carting and handling from Mount Nebo grounds, Manchester 
the freight depot to the municipal baseball fans will have an opportuni- 
stations would not ’exceed 50 cents ty to see what is perhaps the strong- 
per ton. The total cost to the town 1 est semi-professional team in this 
for a ton of ice purchased in Bos-1 state, when the American Chain
ton and delivered to the ice station 
would hverage about $10 per ton.

“ This means,”  said McCormick, 
“ that Manchester people could pur
chase ice at a station for about 50 
cents per hundred and could have 
tlTe same delivered to their homes I 
by the town teams for at least 65 to
70 cents per hundred pounds.

'Sixty hopes in Manchester would Briggs, center field; 
consume about a ton of ice in two catch; Ivors, first base;

Company’s team of Bridgeport takes 
the field against the Athletics. The 
line-up of the visiting aggregation 
includes some of New England’s 
best known stars and among the fol
lowing names local fans will recogi 
nize many Eastarn leaguers. -

This team is composed of such 
men as: Stanley, second base;

O’Connell, 
Sherwood,

days,”  continued Mr. McCormick. I shortstop; Moshier, left field; Sank.
‘An Ice man could buy ice at a third base; Frey, right field, and 

municipal stand, deliver it for seven-1 Townsend, pitch. “ Kid”  Sherwood 
ty cents per hundred pounds and formerly played with the New Hayen 
could make a profit of $5 for sixty | Club of the Eastern league and
stops.”

Representative Rogers is Chair 
man of the Committee appointed by 
the selectmen at a recent meeting 
to investigate the ice question. The 
Other members ar  ̂ Selectmen Aaron 
Johnson and T. H. Weldon.

INJURES ABM AT MCNIC.

Edward McVey Falls uid is Knocked 
Unconseions.

Edward McVey, son of P. Mc- 
Vey of Church street, is today nurs 
ing a severely bruised arm as a re
sult of an injury sustained in the 
Spring Woods yesterday.
McVey, a student at the 
school, Was enjoying ^  
dinner in company with his class
mates and teacher. While going for 
a drink of water, he tripped over-a 
tree stump, striking the ground with 
such force as to render him uhcon 
Bcious. He w& carried to the ^hool

Briggs was with Bridgeport. Town
send was one of the leading twlrlers 
of this 'league for many seasons. 
O’Connell, Ivers and Sank come 
from York state leagues.

The locals will use the following 
men: Scheildge, left field; Massey, 
second hiise; Kotch,,right field; Fay, 
first base; Wilson, third base; Sip
ples, short stop; Phillips, centei 
field; Lamprecht, catch, and either 
O’Connell or Warnock on the mound.

That the Athletic management 
spares no expense In giving ipcal 
fans the best there Is Ip baseball, 
will be appreciated when it is known 

n me club^hbdrly
Young bring this team to tbWn'.'lt

OWN YOUR
________ ________________6  .

OWN HOME
Call at our office and we will show you plans for 

modem homes suitable for your needs 
• - ' ^ ■—

WeMl build to suit your demands
m  ___

. . 1

• We charge nothing for services •

Let us explaiii our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN
t '

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

K vs

-----------------------------------------------

•
^ ----------------------------------- — — ■ - ........

is expected that $15 or $20 will be 
lost on this game and unless the 
team receives better financial sup> 
port. It is reported that the money 
from subscriptions collected the first 
of the season is about exhausted.

Sam Rhbinson will umpire t o 
day’s game from behind the hat. T?he 
rest of the benches will also he erect-»

f iS j- • V

fiu ttM rn xw iK im

Men’s Blue Work Shirts with re
inforced back and ventilated. Best 
shirt ever at $1.75. -A. L., Brown; 
ft Co., Depot Square. adv

Bathing Caps at .Quinh’s.

building at the Center whm'e an ex*. 
amlnatlon by the nurse in charge Sunday
disclosed a badlY bruised arm hut no
more serious injuries. ' I Girls wanted to work evenings.

. • * •  ̂ 1 ■ I.Rnbinow’s Specialty Shop. adv.
Girls wanted to wortc etenlngs. I Fresh crushed strawhertries ^th  

adv. 1 Rubinow’sSpeeialtrShop. ' adv.!Your ice cream at Quinn’ŝ  : â ’

The Hartford Tailors
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 QAK STREET 

BASEMENT OF FEHRIS BLOCK ,

Steam Cleaning arid Dyeing
See the samples of cleaned , arid Dyed Ganftents .in qur 

show window. . . . •
Ladies’ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Speciidty, 

by the new steam process and restdr̂ fflBke-i|S!W.; -
' MADE TO MaSASl)RBf̂ ]|to

See dur samples, ns a^hasî ^
tailored to order Spriî vSjdt. , f , ^

. *t

■ ■ V V.: M
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Sale of White
Trimmed Hats
You’ll make no mistake in 

taking advantage- of the three 

day sale now in progress on 

White Hats. Every hat is new 
and up-to-the-minute. The 

prices are low regularly but es

pecially low during this sale.

TRIMMED LEGHORN HATS

Regular value $9,50 $4.98j
Special for 3 days

TRIMMED HATS

Black and all colors; $2.98
regular value $7.50.

Special for 3 days 

TRIMMED TAFFETA HATS

Navy blue, the very latest

styles; regular value $2.98 
$4.98. Special for 3

days

PANAMAS

Regular value $1.98. 
Special for 3 days

9 5 c

GOLDENBLUM 
MILUNERY

Company
863 MAIN ST., HARTFORD  

Over Harvey & Lewis 

Up one flight, but it pays to walk

Eastman Kodaks and supplies, 
films, all sizes, developing and print
ing. McNamara’s Pharmacy, John
son block. adv.

Conit Rldte Prejiareiŝ  h 
Can Show That Ford Tried

NiM As I s ^  Unless Tribone 
to Efflburrass UoTenunent

Mount Clemens, Mich„ June 20.—  
Judge Tucker made a formal ruling 
Tufesday morning upon the latitude 
which will be allowed for testimony 
relating' to military preparedness at, 
it pertains to the libel suit brought 
by Henry Ford against the Chicago 
Tribune. He said: *

“ I am of the opinion that how 
much or how little preparedness was 
really necessary for the adequate 
preservatihn of the lives and proper
ty of citizens on the border, or how 
much or how little preparedness 
Henry Ford believed In, are not rele
vant matters.

“ Whether Henry Ford sought to 
interfere with or nullify the efforts 
of the Government to prepare to the 
extent it conceived to be necessary, 
whether that preparedness was much 
or little, adequate or inadequate, is, 
I think, relevant.

“ Whether what he did or said 
justified the criticism aimed at him 
In the editorial question, will, .of 
course, be the main question in the 
case.”

F. Eugene Ackerman, formerly 
with the United Press, later with 
the New York Herald,and now editoi 
of Export American Industries, 
which is the official organ of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers, 
was the principal Tribune witness of 
the day and testified to an Interview 
which he had with Henry Ford on 
April 2, 1915.

Alfred Lucking, chief counsel for 
Henry Ford objected that the inter
view stated that Mr. Ford spoke dis
respectfully of one of the President’s 
messages.

’The Court: “ Maybe all of us have 
done that at times.”

Reading from the Interview, Mr, 
Ackerman quoted Mr. Ford as say
ing:

“ I was asked what I thought when 
the Lusitania was sunk. I said to 
my-questioners, ‘You must wait un
til I can talk to some small hoys 
about it,’ and I questioned five. They 
all said, ‘What did they go on there 
for?” That Is my opinion. This 
thing of sending that message to 
Germany w^s—”

Here the Interviewer represented 
Mr. Ford as turning to another per
son for an expression to fit the gap- 
The expression “ political bunk”  was 
suggested, so it was put in.

The interview continued: “ Do you 
think we need an army?” Mr. Ford 
was asked.

“ Why, yes” , he replied.
“ How blg?'f, . - - ‘ -
“ Oh, well, I cannot say.. What 

would we'do ^tjh^jt,_after ,.'we had

“ 250,000 men?”
“ Well yes— bulsi'wliatr dd we want 

an army or navy for when we have

between two thousand and three 
thousand miles of insulation between 
■between us and the rest of the 
world?”

It was suggested to Mr. Ford that 
water could be bridged with fast 
steam transports.

Ford’s Navy.
“We want a fleet of small coast- 

guarding submarines which will be 
able to sink the dreadnoughts and 
transports which ceme to attack us. 
But, of course, they do not appeal to 
the forces behind the preparedness 
crusade, -Who are they? Why does 
not someone find out that? You can 
count on the fingers of your hand 
the people who want war; th6y num
ber one- per cent of the whole coun
try. If we started a propaganda for. 
peace with the sam6 strength that 
we are Inciting .preparedness, we 
would get sotnewhere” , replied Mr. 
Ford. '

The occasion of Mr. Ford's trip to 
New York, as acknowledged by Mr. 
Ackerman, was not to talk about in
ternational affairs with newspaper
man, but to Investigate the report 
that a substitute for gasoline had 
been invented.

Cross-question by* Attorney Alfred 
Lucking as to the art of Interview
ing, Mr. Ackerman was asked:

Q. “ It depends a good deal (m th^ 
animus of the reporter, doesn’t It?” 

A. “ A reporter never permits an-- 
imus in an ordinary news story.”  •

Q.' “ Oh, a reporter never does, 
doesn’t he? Your article was .fllleo 
with jibes at Mr, Ford, wasn’t It?” 

A. “ It was, sir.”
Q. “ Dirty flngs?” *
A. “No, sir.”
Q. “This article showed your ani

mus toward him, didn’t it?”
A. “ I never had the slightest ani

mus toward Mr. Ford. Quite the 
contrary. I had the greatest admir
ation for him.”

Q. “ You showed it In your art! 
cle, did you?”

A. “ I reflected exactly the spirit 
In which I thought • that article 
should he treated.

Q. “ Did it reflect your admira 
tion for Mr. Ford?”
A. “ It reflected my contempt for his 
opinidns that he uttered.”

Q. “ It did, then.,' reflect your con
tempt for his opinions?”

A. “ On these particular sub 
jects.”

Q. “ You had your own opinions 
on some of these subjects?”

A, “ My ideas of patriotism were 
diifferent from hl«h”  -t- .

Q. “ Will you now qualify your 
admiration of Mr. Ford in any way 
you wish?”

A I thought »he had been One of 
ihe greatest factors in the economic 
division of earnings. As an expo

nent̂ ,
Sar4hd Mir. Ford «s  a inrih ‘ totally 
^idatbrmad, who -wah' do^ng -a great; 

li ;.deal of harm, possibly not through 
dgnorahee.! o f ‘tke shbjaettr thht hb' 
iwas ■ talkiag so very glibly' about”  

Q. “ So, for reasons, you had great 
admlratbHi tor -Mn

Admired Ptdiiiy.
A. - “Oh, yes, Ills attitude" toward 

his workmen. I was always an ad- 
Ihirer.”

Q. ‘ ‘Your paper, the New York 
ilbrald, was very vigorous at that 
time In favor of war with Germany, 
Was It not?”  ,

A. “ I beHeve It was.”
* Q. “ You know that on those 
ifuestions the coantry ■ was divldea, 
do you not— on all those questions 
at that time?”

A. “ Oh, yes.”
Q. "A -great dlvdrslty'-of opinion 

And nobody was an anarchist be
cause he held one side or the other 
of those questions, was he?”

A. “ Oh, no.”
Q. Did you put this question to 

Mr. Ford—:’ Do ydu believe an ade
quate army is necessary?”

A. “ As I recollect it.”
Q. “ Did he say, ‘Yes’ ?”
A. “ As I recollect It, he began 

■With a definite afllriJaatlve, and then 
countered it with a negative.”

Q. “ Did he say, *Why, yes' in an
swer to your question? ‘How big?’ 
‘Well, I cannot say.’ Di^ he' say 
that?”

A'. “ As X recollect It.”
The earlier part of the session was 

occupied with the finale of Floyd 
Gibbons’ recital of his experiences 
and the reading of various excerpts 
from the Tribune.

Gibbons testified that when he was 
first sent to Europe by his paper, the 
Tribune engaged passage for him on 
the ship which was taking Count von 
Bernstorff home under safe conducts 
from the Allied governments.
' He said that fact was-never print
ed, in the Tribune. He cancelled his 
passage, he said, as offensive to his 
Americanism.
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The Store

W HERE W AS BILL?
Washington,' Jape 20.— I walked 

into the men’s furnishing store 
where I get my Palm Beach suit 
every summer. They have the kind 
I like, and I like one particular clerk 
In there.

This morning- -aq I walked in a 
hew man came up and asked me 
what I would have. I replied rather 
testily, because everybody in that 
store knows that I always want Bill.

,“ I want Bill to wait on me” said 
I, “Where’s Bill?”

The clerk looked at me as If he 
thought me sheir shocked, and re
tiring behind the counter remarked 
that thjey had no Bill in the store, 
Charlie", Jack, Bob maybe, but no 
Bill.

“ Young man’ I said, “ I have been 
trading in this store ever since Palm. 
Beach suits came into vogue, and I 
have always been waited on by Bill, 
until last year when he was with 
Pershing.,,^I.Ph4erstaJld that he is

N e x t  T i m e — B u 'v  F i s k
■IRES of Long Mileage and Low Cost—  
and a quality look that you can’t irii^ake.

Price of 33 X  4
FABRIC
Non-Skid

Casing
$31.95

CORD
Non-Skid

.05

Tys6
Fite all makes 

of casings

Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.
Th e  Fisk Robber C o m p a n y

' o f N . Y  -
General OAces: Chicopee Fall$, Mass;

'Vl.J

For Sale By Dealers

back flow'diiO'IFw^t* to see him 
The fellow simply looked at me 
and smiled.

“ Shall I -fisk /the manager?”  he 
said.

“ By all means” , I replied, “ And 
ask him when the stpre got so large 
that the clerks didn’t know each 

'Other.” I wiped my forehead. I al
ways get peevish when I get hot, and 
how could I fail to get hot today

By this time the manager arrived 
looking like an advertisement of the 
very latest ready-to-wear model, and 
rubbing his hands.

“ You are asking for a clerk named 
Bill’ , he began.

“ Of course I am. Don’t tell me 
you don’t remember the young fel 
low with black hair who looked like 
a football player and worked in your 
store as clerk he^e for years?”

“ Ob, yes. Charlie” , he said turn
ing to the new clerk with a wink, 
“ he means the buyer. Call him 
down.”

“ Here he is now” , said the boy, 
and there sure enough was Bill, lean
ing on a cane and holding out his 
hand.

“ Come in for another Palm 
Beach?”

“ Yes” , I said, “ but I got so upset 
trying to find you that I forgot what 
I came for.’

“ Oh. Well, you see I am the 
buyer now for the establishment. 
When I was in France I was wound
ed'in the hip by a shell and I find it 
pretty hard to stand long or walk. 
The manager here was mighty nice 
about offering me my place back, but 
I knew I couldn’t hold it down. Too 
much on your feet, you know. So 
went to the Federal Board for Vo
cational Education which is the 
Government Board for retraining 
the disabled men. They advised me 
to take a course at a textile school 
in the training in knowledge of tex
tiles in order to qualify fo ra posi 
tion as buyer. I took their advice 
and here I am, making about four 
times a.s much as I did.”

“ Bill, old man” , I said, “ this is 
great. And I bet there is more to 
borne in bigger jobs later on. But It 
doesn’t mean that you don’t have to 
pick me out a Palm Beach every 
year Just as you have always done. 
Sh lead me to it.”

-viceable
Fupishiliks for men

Men’s / :  Shirts, woven jnadras 
percale^«ai4;Cjj?SiiiS> in a host of styles in 
neat slarif^ iptegligee soft cuffs, value 
to $3, for $2.00 each.

Four-i^lmnds, special $1.00.
Men’s neVf shape all silk open end four- 

in-hands, waris^y of patterns, light, me- 
diarn and daric grounds, would be excellent 
value for $1.50.

Men’s Night Robes $1.25.
Good quality muslin Night Robes, plain 

white, V  neck, cut full length and width, 
value $1.50.

Men’s Suspenders 48c
Strong elastic lisk webbings, white 

with neat stripes, pxtra strong leather 
ends, finely finished, real value 65c.

Men’s Upioii Suits, special $1.50 each.
Men’s white lisle thread union suits, ex

tra light weight, short sleeves, ankle 
length, perfect fitting, well made and finely 
finished value $2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s Half Hose for 80e pair.
Men’s all pure thread silk half hose, 

black, white and colors, the celebrated 
“Phoenix” niake, none better.

Ladies Neckwear Special 29c
For Saturday special .lot of collars, col

lar and cuff sets and vestees, in lawn or
gandie and lace, white and colors, real val
ue 50c.

$1.25 Quality Gloves for 89c
Women’s Suedetex gloves, white, grey 

and buckskin color, value $1.25.

nt EcoH&mies For Saturday
TJie Muslin Underwear 

presents many 
Excellent numbers

Gowns of fine nainsook, batiste and 
crepe in flesh and white, exceptional value 
for $1.50, $2.00 and up.

Envelc^e Chemise .of good quality Nwn- 
sook, all neatly trimmed $1.25, $1.50 and 
up to $4.50.

Camisoles of satin in flesh pink only for 
Saturday the $1.50 quality for $1.19, the 
$1.25 for 79c each. ^

Long White Skirts in muslin, embroid
ery and lace trimmed, also shadow proof 
$1.25 to $5750.

Bloomers in batiste, plain and fancy 
crepes, flesh and white 59c to $1.00. In 
Seco silk, satin and crepe de chine from 
$1.50 to $4.50.

These Wash Fabrics are 
Underpriced

Fine quality Ginghams, 27 and 32 inch
es wide, fine range of patterns, special val
ue at 29c yard.

Line of Dress Voiles, 27 inches wide, 
good designs, special for 25c yard.

Dress Percales, 36 inches wide, fine se
lection of patterns and colorings, the 
wholesale price today almost what we are 
asking for them, Saturday 25c yard.

Dress Voiles, 40 inches wide, the sea
son’s best designs and colorings, big 
range and excellent value for 39c yard. .
Saturday Specials in Handkfs

Men’s Work Handkerchiefs, blue and 
khaki, special 3 for 25c.

Women’s fine lawn hemstitched hand
kerchiefs, special for Saturday, 3 for 25c

I

The opportunity has arrived to help pay 
back in a small measure what we owe to the 
Salvation Army by parading for their beriefit.

Turn Out In 0 . D/s

HOOSIERr-90,:
HE W n J j DIE IN AUGUST.

Fsankfort, lndi> June 20.— B. H.> 
StalOFi ninety years old, said to be 
t̂ho. oldest newspaper writer in the 
state of iadTaiia, came to his former 
home isr this city from the Odd A l 
lows Ifotne at: Greensbar?^ lad,, to 
make final preparations tor his fun- 
erai. He has been advised by phy-- 
slcldhs that hie death igajr come stid- 
deaiy and ire says he oelleves it will 
occur,'-itt/ AtigUBt. ~Stalhy, yrho es
tablished a aewspaper here in 
still contrihutes editorials to state 
papers:’

, June 21st at
/
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at Center Paik ><

Us - Lefs
line of March: From Center Park down 

^^in St. to Army and Navy Club, tKerice counhU 
mmreh back up Main St. to Writer
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HOME SERVICE

A MAK l A Y  BE DDWX BUT BE IS

MANCHESTER’ S BUDGET ft

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TODAY TO GEORGE H. W ADDELL, TR EAS.,
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
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OF RECORDS, TOWN

GgH Goods
Golf clubs of all kinds. Spalding’s Drivers, Brassies, 

Irons and Balls. Limited quantity o f repainted golf 
balls at $2.50 dozen.

Base Ball Goods
Bats, Balls and Gloves, all Spalding’s dflcial goods.

Tennis Goods
Spalding’s Rackets $1.50 to $6.
Special lot of Horsman’s Newport Rackets $2.75. 
Tennis Balls, Frames, Racket Covers.

Fishing Tackle
Large line of Steel and Bamboo Rods, Reels, Lines, 

Hooks, Landing Nets, Baskets, Bait Pails and Boxes, etc.

INSECTICIDES of all kinds

MMICHESTER PLiillN8 i SIIPPIY CO.
F. T. Blish, Manager.

Park Theater Circle Theater

SUMMER SCHOOL
now in session.

New students are entering our Summer School every 
week.

/
High School students can ^eed  up in short .band and 

typewriting and this ikhofd will place them in good office 
positions.

Call or write for further information.

THE C O l i m  BUSINESS GDUlilE
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, SO U tH  MANCHESTER

■
“TWO WEEKLY DANCES TOO

M U C H ^ R  GIRL OP 10.” 
New Bedford, Mass., jDne 20.—  

"Two dances a week are too much 
for a girl of nineteen," said Jndĵ e 
Jp*wk E. Mlliken in the District 

i' idSDart, passing a sentence to proba- 
M ou  in the case of Miss Theresa 
l^ieeardl. Judge HilUkeh stated 

‘  t twb daUeui a iNiek for a ^girl 
saiiteen WMmnted her hotiig

haled into court as a stubborn child. 
The young woman was placed on 
probation until July, with the injiinc- 
tion to mind her mother.

All the popular fountain drinks, 
fresh fruit, peach and strawberry 
syrups. McNamara’s Pharmacy, adv.

Girls wanted to work eveuln%s. 
B«blaow*s*Speoialt]r Shop. adv.

“ He is made of the right stuff—  
but there’s too much of* it?’ ’ Many 
and many a fat man has felt this 
way about himself and many a man 
of too generous girth has heard 
others say it about him. It is the 
tragedy of being too fat. Usually 
the man burdened with overweight 
is a good fellow and the only thing 
against him is his excess of flesh. 
And so it was with Norman Dal- 
rymple; hero of Rex Beach’s newest 
photoplay, “ Too Fat to Fight’’ , 
which is the headline attraction at 
the Park theater this evening. Other 
extra added attractions will of 
course, be shown 4n addition. There 
include the Ford Weekly and an an
imated pictorial.

The star of the feature attraction 
is Frank McIntyre, known the world 
over as a comedian of extra-ordinary 
ability. His characterizations in 
“ The Travelling Salesman’’ and 
“ Snobs”  kept Broadway roaring for 
years and years. Chosen by Rex 
Beach because of his avoirdupois and 
his fun making abilities, Mr. McIn
tyre is admirably suited to depict the 
woes of a man too fat to enter any 
branch of the service. He is literall> 
too fat to flght.

But the author had no intention of 
making him merely a comic figure 
balked in his efforts to serve his 
country. Rex Beach knows with 
the rest of us that many a man who 
is physically a joke is at heart a 
hero. And so he made Norman Dal- 
rymple the most human and lovable 
qf all his mksculine characters. His 
physical gmi>litude is only a detail. 
His spirit is that of a dashing, daring 
hero. He Is a Cyrano de Befgerao 
in khaki. And when the time comes 
Vdrman Dhlrymple Is not to fat' to 
win, a war cross. It’s a picture worth 
going mileft to see. The feature p\ay 
will be ^creened at 8.20.

TombTTow comes another one of 
those famous Park Saturday bills. A 
Pathe Blue Ribbon special entitled 
"Fair Enough" heads the bill. An 
episode of "The Red Glove”  that stu
pendous melodramatic marvel will 
alro be shown on the seme program. 
A typical Western raid, with plenty 
of "atmosphere" Is one of the many 
features of this Installnient.. And 
then there is another one of those 
Big Y . eomedles and a pictorial. 
Negt "week comes ilLiry Piekford In 
' Artcraft's versli^ oT tmU; Cbhaih snc- 
oesB, *^p tal&  kldd^Tr,**

DEBS IN PRISON STILL
CONSIDERING PRESIDENCY.

Once in a great while there is pre
sented a production one hundred per 
cent. A production that has some-' 
thing new and original and gets 
away from that “ canned atmos-* 
phere”  which characterizes many Espionage law, in an interview said

Has Not Made Up His Mind— Doesn’t 
Like the I. W. W. Methods.

# -------------------

Moundsville, W. Va., June 20.— 
Eugene V. Debs, confined in the, Fed
eral prison here for violation of the

screen plays. Such a one is the Ba
con-Backer masterpiece, “ Men which 
was presented at the Circle last even
ing and which will also be shown for 
the last time this evening. Heart 
throbbing situations, coupled with 
masterly direction, acting and set
tings stamp this picture as being one 
of the very best offered this season 
by the Circle management to its pa» 
trons.

The picture has a moral, a power
ful moral. And the climax leaves an 
impression on the memory of all who 
see it, that is indelible and cannot 
be easily erased. A synopsis .of the 
story would mar the entertaining 
qualities of this picture. Those 
who were fortunate enough to pa
tronize the Circle last evening, say 
that “ Man” introduces a new type 
of motion picture production and 
presentation. “ Men” will be shown 
for the last time this evening and 
motion picture dovers will find that a 
trip to the Circle will be well worth 
while. Others high class attractions 
are to he presented in addition.

A ten reel program is the manage
ment’s inducement for patrons to
morrow afternoon and evening. It 
Isn’t a case of quantity, it’s quality. 
For where in New England could you' 
see on one program a brilliant Metro 
comedy, “ The Parisian - Tigress** 
with chartning Viola. Dana; the 
latest two reel Big V ‘Comedy; the 
up-to-the minute Pathe NetVs, and 
an episode of that stupendous thrill
er, “The Tiger’ s Trail” . This is the 
program Which the mah&gement of
fers tomorrow and guarantees that 
local fans will surely get their 
money’s worth.

The Parisian Tigress is a htory of 
smiles and tears. The ]>lot is laid 
In wicked Parhe. Miss Dana assumes 
the role of j'eanne, the little Parisian; 
gristte. The Big V. Combiy abounds 
in laughter and thrills aikid is staged 
as only Vltagraiih chn stage it. Whftd 
wide news of- Importadt ib tm s t ‘'''lB 
depicted in animated fonn in the 
Pathe News. And there is an ablind-* 
imoe of thrills of the hair jhli^pg 
HeQr in thb episode of "riie^ Tlgw** 
^ I L *  *

he had not yet made up his mind 
whether he should accept the nomi
nation for the Presidency again on 
the Socialist ticket. The Socialist 
newspapers have selected him as the 
choice for 1920.

The Socialist leader declared he 
was opposed to violence in any form 
and that he had no use for bomb 
planters or the I. W. W. method of 
gaining an end. Instead he advocated 
free education, fr ^  speech and a 
free press. »

Debs had a good word to say of the 
Moundsville prison. "“ It'is one of the 
best in the United States, and the 
warden is a man in every sense of 
the word,” he said.

TIRE
We are selling. Ipts of them. Quality and Price do the 

work. Diamond Fabric Tires are guaranteed by the fac
tory for 6,000 miles; Diamond Cords for 8,000 miles.

Get our prices on Diamond Tires.

UNITED STATES TIRES
We are fully stocked on Royal Cords, including the 

larger sizes; also U. S. Chain Tread, Usco and plain 
treads in ^  sizes.

GOODYEAR TIRES
Goodyear Cords and Fsbrics, all sizes. < t t  ;

USE AUTO HEADLIGHTS
FOR BURIAL AT NIGHT.

Smith Center, Kan., June 20.—
For the first time in the history of 

«
the local cemetery automobiles were 
used.- at a night funeral' when the 
body of J. C. Rider, oae Of the old 
settlers here but Who died m Topeka, 
was brought here for burial. The 
lights of the cars provided illumina
tion for the service.

i

BARE BACK PflDTOGRADHfS
ALL THE RAGE IN LoKIlON.

London, June 20.-—Tliis “undress
ing craze”— bare hacks and all that 
— which fashion is decreeing,. And 
which is'referre'd to‘ by some As mere
ly a return to'the Greek ideal, is re- 
viYlhg interest In “one, two, three,” 
physfckl culture exercises among the 
women.

.Fashion Y^rlters are'giving many 
‘suggestions,'among the chief qf 
which is the voty pOlftlneiit Atae t)iut 
corset-encased women 'cahii&t 
away with .their <^ing ove?idg|j;^d  
jump into a hare "^cked gown,, wear
ing of tho new Stylos reqttliAs A6me 
devOToplnOnt o f llftlU^UBed 
Hence, take a course of trahiihg. It 
is necessary for comfOkt,^and to ad't 
ditlon softly rippling muscljiM tnake 
the back aUd Arms todrb aiitfactiye..;

The craze has given nbtwtt Uht- 
resses a'ehancd to 'liruttit iifhU’^^nii 
with entirely pew -seta of ptoturUli. 
They are alPTfaU. ttgt 
Stand 'fethlUHoif^-afpeartng
"backward” in vArlbUfl/«at«« ’of u%  
dress.. .......“ •••

man’s .dhoooiates for Sunday.
Dnig store. '  ̂ adY*

New Johnson Block, Main Street and Brainard Place 
Tire Service— Free, Air
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You will save money by coming to my place and trying 
my iriirk. I am using the ^ s t  Wnter-Jiroof Oak Leath
er, nothing better. Low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
L ^ ie s ’ Water.^proof Oak Soles at ReasoimUe Prices, 
Children’s Shoes the s ^ e  quality. Sewed Tops, all 
hand w<Rii« no machine-spml^ work when done this way.« 
Neolih Soles. All kinds of Shoe Polishes and Strings.

fbrgdt to give the a trial, att work that goes out Is 
'guaranteed. “
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Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Plenty O f Distinctive . 
Dresses T o  Choose

For Summer W ear>

These dresses are within reach of the most moderate 
purse, in styles that would satisfy you. Ginghams in at
tractive models, Voiles and Organdies daintily patterned. 
Also a large assortment of Challie and Linens, prettily 
made with over skirts, ruffle's shirred and tucked. Ma
terials in plaids, plain colors, figured and striped. In 
sizes 16 to 46, priced $8.75 to $25.

White Wash Skirts ‘
In gaberdines, satinettes, embroidered voile, poplin, 

satin striped georgette and baronette satin, fancy pock
ets, button trimmed with belts, waists, sizes 25 to 40, 
priced $1.98 to $25.00.

At Blouse Section
You have choice of Voile Waists trimmed with lace, pin 

tucked, frilled with colored embroidery; round,, square or 
V necks with roll or fiat collar, sizes 36 to 46, priced at 
$1.98 to $8.75

Special are the new Cossaques Blouses. They are very 
pretty, embroidered and beaded. Ask to see them.

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses in colors of 
flesh and white Crepe de Chine. Flesh white, sunset- 
league blue, henna, grey, navy, bisque, and the over sea’s 
blue in georgette. Trimmed with lace, beads, filet and 
embroidered, sizes 36 to 46, priced $2.98 to $25 each.

White Shoes
White Canvas Pumps with hand turn soles, Louis and 

Cuban heels $4.00.
White Canvas Oxfords, Louis and Cuban heels, priced 

$4.00 pair.
White Canvas Oxfords, white soles and military heels, 

priced $5.00 a pair.
White Canvas lace Boots, white soles and heels $7 and 

$8 pair.

ABOUT
TOWN

0 m wg

Boys’ Sport Blouses 
and Dress Shirts

A nice new line o f Victor Sport Blouses in all sizes. 
Very desirable patterns at $1.

Nifty patterns in Boys’ Shirts with or without collar 
at $1.50.

Boys’ Last Long Union Suits, athletic style at $1. 
BOYS’ SILK SUMMER CAPS.
BOYS’ SOFT XJOLLAttS AND BELTS.
b o y s ; k e d s , b e s t  q u a l i t y  i n  w h i t e  a n d

BROWN.

Glenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes for Tender Feet.

Ladies’ W hite Footwear
Ladies’ Canvas 

Oxfords
Newest models, high or 

low heel, $2 to $3

Ladies’ Canvas 
Pumps

Classy models, best of 
materials, $2 .25  to $2.75

P A R K  SH OE STORE
697 M AIN STREET. JOHNSON BLOCK

grUEVDIINi

David Harrison, clerk et tha Re
creation building, is in Ne-w Haven 
for a few days visiting relatives.

Sherwood Bowers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Bowers, is home from 
Dartmouth for the summer vacation,

A daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, 
has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Tedford of the Orange Hall build
ing.

The performance which was given 
I  at Assembly hall last evening by the 

McKays, blind artists, was fairly well 
attended.

A number of young people employ
ed at the local silk mills will have 

I  outings at Cdventry and Bolton Lake 
■  tomorrow. '

The Athletic management re
quests all players to appear at the 
Mount* Nebo grounds this evening 

I  for practice.
I An Inter-class swimming meet for 

thfr high school pupils will be held 
I  at the “ Rec” swimming pool next 

Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock.
Mrs. Harry G. Whitman and Harry 

Jr., of Grand Rapids, Michigan, are 
visiting Miss Clara Rymarzick of 
Woodbridge street.

Keep cultivating that garden these 
dry days. Frequent loosening of the 

I  soil is almost as beneficial to the 
growing crops as the rain they are 
not getting.

H The Manuka Camp Fire Girls will 
■  give a social and dance in high 
5  school hall Monday evening. Music 
I  will be provided by the Victor orches- 
I  tra.
»  Miss Ella M. Stanley of Highland 
■  Park has just returned from her 
I  teaching at Sullins College, Bristol,
■  Va., to which she is to return next 
!  September.
B Miss Mary McMeneray, daughter of 
I  Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy of 37 
H Marble street arrived home from

I Oberlin College for the summer vaca
tion yesterday.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler who 
■  have been living in Bedford, Indiana,
M for the last year, have returned to 
■  Manchester. They are stopping at 
P the home of Mrs. Butler’s father, 

Henry Harrison of Center street.
Rev. J. S. Neill of St. Mary’s Epis

copal church will be one of the 
^ speakers at a conference on Boys’ 

Work, to be held at .Bantam Lakes, 
July 1, 2 and 3. H^ will have 
“ Boys”  for the subject' of his ad
dress. •

The derailing of a trolley car at 
the Center last evening tied up traf
fic for a short time and passengers 
were transferred from car to car. 
The trolley was coming out of the 
barns onto the main tracks whei( it 
jumped the -rails and blocked both 
tracks.

Dr. and Mrs. Hesselgrave and their 
daughter Ruth left by automobile to
day for Middlebury, Vt., to attend 
the commencement ceremonies of 
Middlebury college. Rev. Dr. George 
W. Reynolds will occupy Dr. Hessel- 
grave’s pulpit Sunday morning.

Julia Reese Potter was divorced 
yesterday in the superior court from 
Page F. Potter, formerly well known 
florist of this place, on the ground 
of Intolexable cruelty. She will take 
her maiden name. This was Mrs. 
Potter’s second unsuccessful experi
ment in matrimony, she having been 
divorced once before.

At the annual meeting of the Sec
ond school district last night. -W. S. 
Coburn, who, has been district com
mittee for the past year, declined re- 
election and'W. E. Alvord was chosen 
in his place. The other officers were 
all reelected: Clerk, Aaron Cook; 

^  I treasurer, E. S. Ela; collector, John 
S. Rlsley.

Trolley traffic on the Rockville 
line was tied up for a short time yes
terday afternoon when a West hound 
trolley left the rails near Buckland 
curve. Stones on the track caused 
the derailment. The wrecking crew 
was sent to the scene and traffic was 
resumed after the car had been 
placed on the track.

W. C. Wirtella has been appointee 
judge of the prize waltz which will 

Jarvis Grove tomorrow af 
'iBrnoon by the Christopher Colum
bus society. This waltz Is one of the 
features of a social and dance which 
will be held the entire afternoon and 
'evening. Music will he furnished by 
an orchestra picked from the Ameri 
can Band.

Judge Alexander Arnott Is in Wil- 
limantic today attending to the work 
of removing the lumber In his cot
tage at the Camp ground to his 
placd at Black Hall, East Lyme.

C. W. King, who recently bought 
M. J. Morlarty's.^jlace at th,e corner 
of Main street and Middle Turnpike 
has moved from Meriden into his 

e s  hOROj . - ,

ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT
• ^

We are now right in the height of the season for muslin underwear and in fact alj white merchandise. We urge you 
now to choose all you will need for the balance of the season while we are making special displays at very moderate prices.

N

Don’t put it off, do it now ! ' .

Special Tomorrow
SLIP ROBES . .  .\ ......................................... .............................69c

We are offering for tomorrow the last day of sale, 5 to 6 
dozen very fine Sheer Nainsook Robes, square and round, 
neck, lace trimmed. Worth $1.25. (Limit one to a .cus
tomer.)

Specied Tomorrow
ROYAL WORCESTER C O R SE TS.......................$2.50 PAIR

«
WelD Boned Medium long skirt, graduated clasp. Reg

ular $3.00 number. ►

le-de-Chine and 

Satin • Underwear
CAM ISOLES..................... .... .99c tq $2.98

Made of washable satin, crepe de chine 
and ribbon. Trimmed with filet and val 
laces, some models embroidered in pastel 
shades in pretty designs with French knots, 
others of more tailored design.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE ..$2.98 to $4.98
Shirred fronts, clusters of five tucks and 

the p'opular bodice tops are a few of the 
models in which these popular garments 
will be found. All made of a heavy lus
trous crepe de chine. •

R O B E S .........-  ...................  $4.98 to $7.98
Cut, with round and square neck, some 

models have short sleeves while others are 
sleeveless. Tailored models as well as the 
more elaborately-trimmed numbers will be 
found'in the assortment.

BLOOi^ERS ....................... $2.98 to $3.98
of novelty silk with ruffle at knee 

and Bfts of dainty hand embroidery. The 
satin numbers are cut with scallop edge at 
bottom and dainty bits of fine lace inset in 
the leg. ^

ENVELOPE CHEMISE ...........99c-$2.25
Many dainty models made of fine cam

brics and nainsooks cut with round, square 
and some bandeau tops, trimmed with eln- 
broidery, lace edges, and ribbons. Trim
med armholes and bottoms.

CREPE ROBES AND BILLIE 
BURKES .............................  $1.49-$2.98

White and flesh. Neatly finished with 
pink and blue feather stitching. All 
witchery crepe numbers are hand embroid
ered.

MARCELLA COMBINATION SUITS
$1.49-$2.25

Lace 
to 44,.

and hamburg trimmed. .Size 36

Hand

Embroidered

Underwear
i ■
I

ROBES ...............$2.98 to $4.50
Low neck-and sliort sleeves, 

tops and sleeves hand scallop
ed and several dainty designs 
to choose from.

Kayser Italian 
Silk Underwear
V E S T S '...............$2.49 to $4.98

Bandeau tops, plain and em
broidered, as well as the lace 
trimmed styles.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
$4.98 to $10

' Lace trimmed and embroW- * 
ered.

UNION S U IT S ..$2.98 to $5.98
STEP-INS .........................  $5.50

Cut circular, fitted at the 
wafst line and extra large and 
full at the knee.

CAMISOLES ...................  $1.98
Lace trimmed and embroid

ered. Sizes 38 to 44.

KAYSER SILK 
BLO O M E RS....................$3.98

Made with elastic at waist 
and knee.- Heavy quality silk, 
cut large, famous marvel fit.

25 DOZEN C O R SE TS...........$1
Made with a medium high

bust and long skirt. Has tour 
hose supporters an,d made of 
extra good quality coutll.

X-' ».?• If.- ■ 'l-j, '

CORSET COVERS ..................... 39c-$1.49
Made of fine lingerie cloth, neatly trim- * 

med with lace, ribbons and hamburgs. A 
large variety of styles to choose from.

WHITE PETTICOATS .......... $1.49-$3.98
Fine cambric and nainsook, embroidered 

and lace trimmed ruffles of extra fine nee
dlework, well wearing round and fancy 
scallops, felled seams, shaped tops and draw 
strings.

BATISTE BLOOMER (FLESH AND 
WHITE) ........................................^.. 75c

Full cut with reinforced seats.

CREPE BLO O M E R........................   99c
Made of flesh colored windson crepe with 

elastic at top and knee, above the ruffle.

ROBES ........................................  99c-$2.98
These robes are cut with low neck and 

short sleev^, neatly trimmed with pretty 
laces and hamburg edges. Sizes 16 to 20 
at the above prices.

ROBES .................................... ^1.75-$2.98
High and V neck with long sleeve, ..ypke 

trimmed with tucks and ombrcddeiy 
tion. Sizes 16 to 20. ■ > " ' ^

PETTICOATS .......................
These are all extra large skirts for the 

stout women. Made of heavy cambric and. 
trimmed with lace and hamburg edges.

W ash Skirts
Soon you will be planning your vacation 

or week-end trips to the shore or other 
resorts and o f course you will want a 
wash skirt or two to take along. Now 
we want to say to you that we have a good 
assortment of styles for your choosing in
cluding silk poplins, gaberdine, pique, and 
other white novelty cloths.

Prices $3.49 to $10.50.
Smocks ...............................  $1.98 to $3.98
Middies ...............................  $1.25 to $6.98

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

BATHING . 
COSTUMES

.W om en’s and Girls’ 
Bathing Suits

Boys’ and Men’s Bathing 
Suits and Trunks

Rubber Bathing Caps
Bathing Slippers

, Athletic Shirts .
Girls’ Parasols'

$. iRLOW & CO.
Cor. Maki St. and Brainard Place

R E A d -- 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your huslness, 

and that Is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do *It. It Is simple. We do 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses In our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold In the 
entire t<iwn of Manchester in a 
month. But we want to Increase 
our business in Maimheeter, and ^S' 
are doing it. Are Do
you want to save nroney on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? It 
so see us any night.
Office Open Bvery Night Bxcepi 

Saturday from 6:80 to 6:80 
M.

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox ft Co. 
luring the day.  ̂ '

LEWIS 4 . HINES, Bef., 
Eyesight teeolallptv

Hnnis' ft Hale Rlciek.

A giood  ̂light lunch, chocolate 
malted nillk with egg at Quinn’s 
Popular 'Fountain. adv.

Girls, wanted to work evenings. 
Rublnow's Specialty Sbop. ady<

Children socks in plain white and 
fancy top at 25o pair. A. L, Brown 
ft Co., D ^ot Square. adv.

Girls wanted to work .evlnlngs.. 
Rubinow’B SpecU^y Shop.' ' adv.

Georgette Waists
New arrival of Georgette C r ^  and Crep,e de Chftie

W aists in most desirable models ^nd tints at $5.98 to-
' ' ‘ ' ' . -

$7.50. ' . y: '9*

ELMAN’S
JOHNSON^BLOCK -M A l i^ A N D B I S S B ^ ;

V..,
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Through some misunderstanding, 
District Master Oscar Johnson . of 
Bridgeport failed to appear at the 
meeting of Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, last evening to present to the 
local lodge first prize, a three-armed 
candle stick, for receiving the great
est nuhlber o f candidates of any 
lodge of the order Ih Conaootient 
during the past six .months. Hov- 
eTer. thq l o d g e h i d  a
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a n t  t i m e . "  A t  t h e  ’e o n c i i i i i i ^ ^  
m e e t i n g  t h e r e  w a s  n  s O i i i .  1 
i n g  w a s  e n j o y e d ,  a n d  
w e r e  s e r v e d :  T h e  
t h e  j ^ f i z e  w i l l  ' 
p i e e t i t t g . '  ■ ’
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